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So»€ may ihink il not unimportant to kno». that hr for tuer. Who earrri for Lord Byron ihr prrr.aitd the the rnp , and, amid,i the rear» and mbs of all nre.enr r...a „ a ------------------
ran* At Ilia, time dres.rd in a hlae coal, wiih Ike on- prie, Connsrllor, with hn coronet, and hi. long descentj they .err mninall, inirrr..ga ed thelber under mo« re , ‘"sfremra, .store bos provided ro re.
d. em nankeen pantaloon, of .he vol.a.eera, and lb„ from prince, on one aide, and from herocoo floth; !.n iwf.l dbpe«-.i"rf ^ .be pronged re bor" ”>>ieb
hi. neck, which wa, inclining lo be tburt, rawed bis aad who did not care for George Gordon Byron the remony .bould proceed orbe delayed' AP our., ion %a d nJfo* '"“3 ""•"“''"'■'"■M would make them dull
h.l to.urn up behind, in the manner of ihe.horel hats p«e.,-ho ha, charmed us, aoj will charm ourde^en- trying, was, perimm. nevér pu, ù-îér similar TilratT "«'*'«• To e.rnur.ge ,bi. rempey. .
of lb. Episcopal clergy Truth oblige, me to add, that dant, with hi. deep and impassioned serre 1 The bom- staneeV.und af,™Tm"..fng w^fo the” *w. h««. rbrrl;'d « d&nun,conned fo,
be was not fastidious about b„ dress; aad that aa offi- age wa. rendered to genius, not surely to rank-for Ihe b-idc ei,.rested a wi-b lo closehereye, ..on ,f- hû . I.n . '!! raa • m*kr' l",,aPUie aanrer.bn.'d
cor, curions in the persou.l appearance and equipment, lord can be stamped on any clay, bat inspiration can fectioo.te w-Ve, the bridegroom" diSuZl iledôe .«.M.-’k- T*" "."'«-ed •« him, so far t. i,
of h» Company, might have questioned the miliiary only be «.peered on the finest metal. of a sorrowingwfooweYbVtoWne the ÎÎ3 JÏ. I? «'table '« hi. age and capacity. But great rare ilwuld
nicety of the ,,o,f, clothe, and arm^ Bet bis colonel Of the day on which Ihe mnltlt.de were admitted, I tro.hed in th?*rare. Thifrc.ol.Lo aîîded olt.lihto wr^rV," ^fk,and eluding 
was a maker of rhyme. aad Ike poet bad lo display know not in wkat terms to speak. 1 never swrely saw to ibe agony of ihe scene* ihe moornfal oanv an and V*1 * Tïey C*‘HJ l»reeiYe when they are slighted
more charily for bis commander's Terse than the other so strange a mistnre of silent wrrew and of fierre and pronched* the conch of Ibe dyin* woman ife Disine *"d deeet.ed. *«* qoiekly lea.n the trick of neffret.
bad to e.rrcwe when be inspected Ibe clothing aad intractable ro.io.hy. If one looked on the poefs,plea- faros, wa. m«t pathetlcaîly i.roked, amid.?!.”» ire remît"!*™"’», ebicb ,br* «*'<•
arms or the earelem bard. did coffin with deep awe. and thought of the gifted .pi- lerr.plion. from beauls7h.tW.rd rendT to b7r!t ?roI . . j “"i ,l.hJ rhaB" ,h,,r Mna.it, leads

From the day orhis retarn home, till the hoar of bu nt wbieh had lately animated the cold remains, others the bosom, they agitated - the bridegroom grained the better toVît ‘t1”0/ !** b”w> *• “ » «'cat deal
naiimel, death. Damfr.es wa., Irke a besteged place, regarded the whole a.a pageant or a got ep for horning hand that ... languidly extended to mheo of kJlJV"'’',“*“1'» ,b“ 11 ba '«•* tba, beloof.
a was known be wa.dy.ng, and thcaoste.y, not of the the .mnvemeot of the idle and the carelem. ami crilicl- ament ; the worth, elergylan pr.nooueed . blem"oe EU lÏTîiri.*. ’,be" to «,el lbee off »«*b » laim-
nch and the learned only, but of the mechanic, and sed the arrangement i. the spirit of those who wish lo and io filtering Jreni. iS7,ll^ one whom fo lêm u' Lin t ,
prarants. exceeded all belief. Wherever two or three be rewarded for their time, and who roreider that all than twelve hoars death hwtreswd and sundered for fore ikfofoflfo ^ ”f rca*"nieK. rarr should be taken
people,,mm together, their..Ik ... of Bon», and .1 the, condemned to vi.it vb-old be aeeordiog ,o their ever. We cm.., d*Lloo whatfollôwed The evra d'K"0" cb,cked io •>*”• -"•* *•' h*
lum olone. The, spoke of hts history-of hfc per«.n own .Mr. There wo, • e.n.«ng. n trampling, and no that .(Tertio, bad for » moment lightened, graded», hhn ; Ld^f h^weaton.’ V f*"*CI‘’7 **’'* of ,*lt'** '• 
-nf hm woek^-of ht.tam.ly-of hu fame-.nd ofhtv impatteoee. ns rude and a, Scree as ever I wHaemed at waxed glased and dim, the bridai bed ILL-. y —1 of the wSyç IMkim.
uot'*r'T '“*• •‘'V Vr“,k «“ » theatre ; and words of mcmlhy were bandied about, conch ofdeath ; and ,he, who hot a day or two before 1 ?- ?* ,s"S,,ed •• ht, mut.be, be gently put
eutbmis.mVh.rh wtll ever rodear D.mfries ,e my re- nod queMioes ashed with sock determiostios Is he an- had been rejoicin, io the ptn.nect ôf c7 iord feUcitv ! ‘ n,? b , *b For“f,'t »"• reason being the fcighet 
me-nbtaorc. All that be said or wan saying—the sweted, that ihe very motes, wbone basinets was si- was stretched a life lev bu^ lovely cor p,e "before o,;mv .re.7«L",P”**r {a€mUJ ef oar minds, ticsrr.cs ike 
Opmmos-r Ihe phywciaes. (and Maxwell was a kind leoreand repose, were obliged -o interfere with tongue of the wedding party bad résolu ion toLtir themselves T "î *"r’,ioB ««Wvniin* U, the right
nndasktlfol one,) were eagerly cneghtap n.d report- and baud between ,hc visitors and the dot, of the poet. fro. a scene « dwtrewiog foe»« " being'h, hiclww pcs-
ed^from street to street, aod from home to boose. In eontemplaHoo of,orb • scene, »mc of the trap- 40 “ J fee,‘00 *““™ •»«« to ibis lifo.-Xocfcr.

His good hatmrar was anraffied, and bis wit never ping, which were there on the Srst day were removed Innocence or Twr CevLOnene.—Cevloo, partly m. ° ° ^
fnrwok him. He looked to ooe of to. feltow votooteer. on the tecood.aod this s.tpirtoe nf the good seme nod from It. soperab.nd.ot' fertility, which "will scarcely J° MAKE PODLTST LAY TV WIVTB* —Düol» 
with a smile, as heitood by the bedside wtth bw eyes decorum of the multitude called forth many rspressi- allow of the growth of foreign plants, hod partly from and re IX twoooncei of eUaber sails in a -!isb of 
wet. and said, ''John, doti t let the awkward squad fire on, „f displeasure, a. rcma.knble for their warmth a. the indolencetb, oativel i. . „râ pJ7r "ofon^ fold porridge, or nnv ^her fo’d ," I
over me.” He -as aware that death was dealtng .Hh tbeir propriety of langage. By five o'clock the pen- the p..ta,o will no, thri.e at m "and Î, b <>5£ « Gtoito the same ,h , a
him; hr ashed a lady who vmtrd him, more» siserri- pie were all ejectcd^Lao qsd woman-and the ‘rith a town about seven., miles io Ihe interior, ihafaoî . ??je we" oot the poullry yard, SO tbst
ly than in mirth, what commands the had for the other coffin bore tokens of the touch of hundreds of eager European vegfutMe comes ,e perfection The cover- 1,0 b,r“ BI7 *** too much ; and if the effects
r.”7 !“ rrr.r'K“ *,lb ?. •*l,,e ,be b°Pr* °f •*» Ssgf.M»n, .f which had not been overscan. nor bus a basket foil seel down ever, mornieg from bis lre “ot apparent io two or three days, repeat
friends and told them be had lived long enough. As The mnlutude who accompanied Burnt to ibe grave garden there $ the bre.dfr.il i, the fce-t .ubstit.ie for the dose at short intervals (ill* the irro-nntofinn 
b;„''fc d"w B!" “ 1 ,bB yetdeeorou, Ml,- wen, ,„p by ,tep with the chief mourner, ; they might potatoes I h,„ met with, but even this i, extremely „f indicate thaïVooî.
ettnde of bn fellow townsmen no-r ased. He was an amount to ten or twelve thossand. Not a word was inferior. A plant. Mute,hiu. br,ween the turnip nod I ‘ SS “,n,C lbat >no nave jooe far enough, 
rsnsenu it rs trnr—a name ndteus, from masy aaws. heard ; and. ibough all rnsl, not be near, and mauv the cabbage, called “ nolkol." is good, bat is not in- , _ . * -i,
emit ms. to hi, rouotrymrn—but he di.1 bis doiy m'_k- could no, we, when the earth closed on their darling digcooas, bavin, been nrigiunlt, imported from the 1 ■ 1 endeavour, to cotryel other, faulty «. 
iy and kindly, and repressed rather |han eosauiaged j poet for ever, ibrre nu. ne rude impatience ihewa, no Cape. 1 heard a gentleman =av, with reference to the r”ter thaï they are jp^uoie. ef the bodv,
the de.it e of some of hi. companions to posh the law ! fierce disappointment expressed. It -as as tot prr.sive i.dolrnee of the naii.rs ► GtVe a man a coco tree and ■■'M "voue can weM bear heir nipgbl, bundled. I.
with severity; he was therefore merh beloved, and j aad mournful right lo see men of all rzaks andper.ua- he-ill do m.lhing for hH livelihood ; be -leeps under ' ra,r’l,a,d iniraran end often makes bad
Ihe paramn of the Seoteh lor poe-ry, made them regard , sioos and opinions mingling as brothers, and stepping ,ls .bade, or pe.bap. builds a but of ir« branche., eats f . - - -

j •*"• *’ ‘"'to tower than • spmt t-.pirrd. It is the .We by si-’e down the streets ef Dumfries, with there- it, outs as they toll.drinks its juice, and smoke, h» life A ,TF-—There is no purer feetiug kindled
tprr.-lice of the young men of Duafrie, tero-et io the mains nf him who hud song of their loves and joys and away.” Out of a ■.umernns population a small pro- ,p0" •llar « fc»ma» affection., thho a sister's pore.
: street, uarioc the hours cf temissfon from tsbour, and domestic endearments, with e truth and a lendernes. poitfoo arc laboorer,.—Aisfop litter’s Jmrmd woeootamineied love for her brother. It » unlike all
* bv ,,!fse mi*ans * h®4 a® oppoitonify of oïiocssïùg the which none perhaps hete since equalled. 1 coaid, io- i * j ol"fr *° éneoanected mifb selfish rromelify $
i **"••»’ ««Itonode of all ranks and of all ages. His deed, have wMwd the mHitarv par, of the prerewioo PncvowExa or E«.TnQos*rs—M Gay Ltmac io ■ ["’?,"* ’I "» dwtopemcet; so digtifird, and yet,
differences with them in some important points of hs- away—for he was buried with" military honor.r.-te- a late aomlrrr of the ytmmalc de Ckiuàe. remarks that - ** ’ “

! mao speealaifoa aad religion, hope, were forgoitoa aad cause I am one of those who love .imp,icily in all that 
forgiven ; the, thought only of bis genius—of the de- regards genius. The scarlet and geld—Ihe banners
light his compositions had diffused—aad they talked ef dêpSa.ed—the measured step, and the military array nir from the sinking 01 n siring ; and that the
him nitb the unenne as of some drparliey tpitil, ~!!^ ------ * ~r ;_____ -__4___ L, T.„ ' ' L ,__  ^ j >iw nu , ,,ll)r cjic|Ji wra e,rn _____ v ___ _____
whose voice was I» gladden them an more. H» last no share in increasing the solemnity of the baria! greater celerity than theprop^gaiiot.'or. o*a7d by'lbe ®,b!’ 1 “ai,if hi« charertev is maligi
moments have sever keen described ; he had laid his scree; aod had no roaeenine with the poet. I look- [ air. M. Lus-ac illa.trates the theory by comparing , "uole TeiCe w«“ •• readily swell is his advocacy l 
head quietly oa the pillow awaiting desolation, «heu ed on it then, and I consider it bow, as aa idle o«- ' the vibration with that of a long beam of wand, which | r. ■» » ■
hn attendant reeimird him of his medicine, end held troration, * piece sf euperfiooes «aie which might being »irock will* Ibe brad of a pie at ooe end the vi- i MPDIflT
Ihe cop lo bb lip lie Uarted taddeaty »P, droined the . have been spared, more especially ■» hts negtecied and bn-lioo mill be diwiaclly fell at ihe opposiie end ; sad Ocromzm —Thi. k .L luV ,w , * .
cap at a gulp, threw ht, haadi before him like a man iradoced and insnlted spirit had experienced cn kind- ; he calevlain. ao apiaUw. that earthquake, ore mow ' which we ^ '"T? **"'h *f veneewto
about tsswim, and sprung from head la fnet of the bed j nern to the body from those lefty peop’e who are now violent wherg the interior of the rank is the most so- agrersbte warmth’and °hra?fo$ lbal| *** halaare of
~ Jr™ *“* **•••"■'town, amt expwed wtth a gr.»n. | proed of being numbered a. hi» caes.ls aod countrymen. ltd; a theory at variance with the geuerally received tbieh is ,o rouloemuf au.au».

Orthcdyiug moment; of By run, we have so mienle H» fcte bar been a repreach lo Scotland-, bot the re- j opinion of ike» phenomena being ea.,.,d hu e.-in-i. .t-s. ,M ** fe«.'ng> nfier the effemiisa.
naruerydimmrt account. He pcrêhed in m foreign preach comes with aa ill trace from England. W ben ! on. of the gavs U ,sut cavern, in the iatertor of *e wh7drrJ^.7râT^ ttIVVJ*a! t-L-. ’
tond, among barhanacs nr aitrnv. aad be.rems la have [ we ran forge, Butler's f*te-Ol way's loaf-Dry den', earth, ow ing to the irruption or infiltration »f water fo, ‘ky Jb,‘k W"e
been without the aid of a determined phy.iciaa. whose Utd age-aad Chatterton*, pow-evp, we may" think into the rrelsse* nf vultauic moantaiaa. Indeed, the „ b,„ ^rP '7"' -,r?*
firmness or persuasion might have vanquished his oh.ti- filial we Bard alone ro the iniquity of neglecting pre- 1 production of earthquake seems to be so routt lately their roho eh h»h;.. -# '"'"'Y Sl,de
nary Hi, arereio, to bleeding was ao iafirroi.v which i emtoen, geoi,». I found mvwlf », the brink ofthe deoendau, m .ni3 ae-m-shm " ZSL2 - ~^.*b beb"‘ ef‘-,tfc “? »«*> •*** «•
he .hared .hi, many better resoared qMw<U Jhr it* I port's =*««=. to* which he Wahoogre de-trad foe pefoedM venttrwwMOMMMBAf. LuM-cliiojId „,E ArwEy-ffinnuretre*
~,"?—**+*** «hoc Xhr ifot .SrSftllfceet See. ’hers ^ilHrBSCr^^iie.s » tf THo, other hypL.fie.b^^ f ^rT ,FP"etb'"F
wJl charm away IN, appruaoh of death, end those who loath to pan with hi, remain. : «off when he was at Iss, i \ ®ma,„ £J"""*,T 1* '>!fl*h'0n*1bI*
believe tbt. ate willing te rescue so derisive a .pell lowered, aad tiro Sot shovelful of garth sounded eu hb| - Tee Law's Délit."- Some rears ago there lived If *Latt, fmm^Thl h^hT! f*,”LnS ,tr cl»w
for. more-omealoo. «remou. He bad paftM with coffin lid. I looked op and row tear, ,.= tuna, cheek, in I,can.; a ge.tlrnron named Button, who kept a reckoTediue™ r^h LlLV.Tl!
b“ V'*** ^ .**" ordvrory bittevaess ef .pint ; and where tears were not usual. The volunteers jttttfied banking-house to Dahlia, whoro credit was so eminent which are orenpied fis the I7»te«7
htstfosaesvjc mfc^Cfly bad rendered h»feipre peace of the fears ef their comrade by three ragged and siraç- that it became proverbial in Ireland, where, when the errat and raddrit rhaL. „ ’ f‘r*e*brr ***** jW

WSS aggravated from lime to fiats g1”* volleys. The earth was hesped up. the greea goodness or «carity wa. described, it wa, u*eal to say effect, of wbieh from the li'-ii ■ ' e Mf theil dreei 'théi
by the ttles ur the luinwieo of travellers, by repo»,, sud laid ever him, and the multiisde .rood gaging on| it was1* av good a* Sen Burton/' It happened, bow- are itunrudrollv and needle Uv e«i.o,.s ‘ ' '' ^
lay.rrouuia hiscNamrter, aad by the rogrrand vulgar the grave for same minutes' .pace, and thru idled M- ever, to the chapter of casualties ever attendant ou ho- , In the wintef when perLmleareLachaaortmen,» 
a.jday With -hie* tie stone, were c,restated, which Icatlywaav. The day wa, a fine ose, the sun wo. el- man affair,, that honest Sea (ailed, and hi, affairs were I ,he ooen -i,P h
e. htbitnd him .. weakness or ia folly. Bat, there is mow with.., a cloud, aad not a drop of raio fell from ihrowo into the band, of tru.-t. e-. •- The glctoas on- 74h theV^«Krieae*^ m
evory ream* m hehn.e, ttort toug before hh.miotely daw. twilight. • * * i ce.foior, af the law,'* rendered this',res, Thc L raeLT. X Z , ?ifTLÏI' wMashrtgbtmevcrohUfaor,. A few select friends nod admirers follo.aej Lard By- concern; vrnWre year, the basis,,, had b,eo to- «wSierfblL «sl^flnre Ir.^toaTJTw
ai»d that h»angsryCnnceivcrf against Ihe nn»v for th<- roe I» the grave. His coronet was borne before bim. vuJvcU in hiigii.'ioe. aod h was.not uatil IsteZv bto»ght co!d «re likclv to fell ntoLrfir fnn, lk4

.«Tc^?dc‘*bsl*d**r -“«"“Mtog. Of and there were many indication, oft» rank ! bat, save « a foul is, ue in Chancer,, when the descendent, »f fire If eold air that murt L« threuih iLL Ce.heee^
S. otlaud. and of his Scattssh nnxia. he-has beast rd in {the as-emblrd multitude, so rndicuriooi of his groins, first trustees paid lo the poster! v uf the origins t ft edit- cf r-snirarion ■ and when ,v.v -, “ f VP

Pj-7”f hi* poetry ; he is proud to ,»- ( In eooformity to . ringnto, pr.rvire of ,h. great, a u-s their dividend, upon1,he claims of theirforefath,,,. oe„,7ILrôd’-o“he ^TdLuLIoreJm fS'JSS? 
i"^r •he laud of hts mother, audio .ing rhat he is ; long train uf tbeir empty raniugr, f,.Hewed the raearo-, which druidreds. us the whole produce ef Hr. Barton’s rjd xo'ne the blood rushes with , i!lt, ÜTiot «N ™ 

baff a Scat by birth. a»U a whafe mæ m his heart. Of »g coacbe*. Clocking iuc drad nttk idle s*at r% an 4 in»- as-cte were throws into the tinxis bad sccoaiolsted so pnviotiutv r^wrfrred torn id i * ?h*VjJ "r n 
hu great sisal us popularity. Sir Waller Scot,, he pedtitg the honeuter syopathyol tlieesnwtl with barren j considerably, mat ooe gentleman, named Eitxpatrtek, the same nrtucioie that itneLellLom in ô'i 'hicrf^ û 
jpraks with ktnduero, and the eomplimeu, be ho, paid pugrmmry. w k.,e Were theLwner, of those machine, I the hereditary te-ate, for .» origina! sum of/sTn, re- fo ,11 foe IfTee^neev PLd thè èZXT
fom has bee. earned by the nuehangeabte admiration of sloth nod Inxtrr, l Where were the me. uf rank i reived, as hu dividend, upward, of ffiOJO. » Bitter j JP. Y ""J
of the other. Scot, Ins ever spoken of Byrna as he has among whose dark pedi-rees Lord Bvron threw the : tofe than never."—Dublin orner . J.l i - , . „ C"ea,mrss ac.u teat about the-throet.

.s^ty^D^ra,corded

r«re different Vn'JIomlwVkX'îto^fTrep^ ! En>Pero; Tiberias, lhat he could see ia the til, k ; "f 'he garment, met, suitable to secure ,lte thotmnd 

rat are,and destitute of feeliog for the higher Sight, ef fastidious persons away ? Bar, above all. where «cru and lVI- L= Cat informs as that there was at Par- ?,”*** «smdrtut ton agntnn the attach, of
poetry, yet they consented to feel by faith, and be'iev- the friends with whom wedlock had eaited him ? On ma a young woman who could sec at midnight1 in rood health ' if 44’ ^"10° ** ‘h-sewh«avw
foigi^n^iaera^l^^;,.r,reto aswe“ ~^ \ ï ’zzircttXz
gu idled forever. With literary men, a sense of the mestie infelicities, and I am'wiUing ,0 beti^e'Lev Pn5<M'3 SF,0D ltarn t0 dl5!,D«0,sh ot’j=vtS—the "**1* the,,'lotting mere to the reams, mtd le their ere, 
public misfortune was mingled, perhaps, with a sense were separated in such a way as render t-d conciliation au9ence of «I» stimolts of light causing an ex- “f , "Jf'r- I^fP»-
that a giant -as rremreed from their way ; and that they hopeless: but who could , rand aud look on hi, pale paosion of the pop» of Ihe eye. lathe Jour- rf"»8**»**';
EsMSîsiLïrbrïïinrq,,r'-wit,,oa: :?'* fT’ rikis ,d3rk ,o"k:- :.i±rarS des Sc„ans,^77, «• the cJ5eof,... j if,h,h,,r:i ŷy.cu’toroiry w,,b ^ f“b,uoabk t*1

rolusral sirengthf But among ttLeVho'fo.rrd himLr ns he wL.'llt'h ILnt ^VeTile mll/kS‘ciaU who l,ad one of b“ eJel slruck by a late- ! <**“■ "*** '» """ te
envted bim, or loved him, there use none who sorrow domestic misfortunes called for oar pixy as rarely as 5trlug reboeodiltg, when it broke, from being 1hr” lb’ ,,y a"d chrr>telne^ of «ho muv..

rdstnuttas.**”**** ‘"■'"■■-'««v-ref-vra- ” »•-»*-.. n, «„ m-,.* -dj
— * _ .. J , • When Ihe career of Borns was rioted, I saw another the patient found, to bis astonishmeuf, that with digest inn, quickens snd render, rieur the nrtion ofthe

: re “L • a T* lben 10m*' bel 1 z? 1,01 ■toht-a weepiog widow aud fou, helptem ran,, the, the disorder, he had acquired the power of see- : -tod.and pre,7,,,, ,h„, jns, balance between the me.
insensible that a mwd of no common sttengihjed pas- came into the streets ro tbeir mo'irntogi, and publie - . H , . Island phyvteial power» which i. necessary I» hrnth
sed from among ns. He had caught my fancy, and «™JI">ihy was awakened afresh. I shall never for-et "B “* ,,he ‘Iark, SO aS lo be able lo fead* ,l wa* f itrengtU and hap,Less. White we thus enjoin are,a"
touched my heart with Ins songs and his poems. I strut the look, of hie boy,, and the compassion which they UiC5t Singular, that he coaid only See in the dark , all to cultivate hubris of free and reçnlar exercise, we 
losee him laid net for the grave ; several eldren people excited. The poet’s life bed not been with oat errors, with the inflamed eye, and not with the Other, would ran won those of fragile or impaired rftn.iiyi-
were with me. He lay ro n plain enadornej coffin, and soih errors too ai a wife is slow in foi-ivieg , hnt t lions aguinst thing it so as to occasion a great degree of
with a ltncii sheet drawn over bis face, and 00 the bed, be was honoured then, and is honoured now, by the no- , , , , . , I heat or fatigue. To do good, it must he r-xnlar. daily,
aad around the body, herbs and flowers were thickly alienable affection of bis wife, and the world repays/ /'*b" Shanks, keeper ofthe churchyard of this place. ani| -erseueringiy made use of, .0 to keep up iasenyi-
slrewn, according to the usage of the coontry. He her prudence and her lore by its regard and esteem. wht st last week engaged in bis usual stnwtiM_of : b|e perspiration
wa, wa-ted uamewhat by long illness ; but death had , Burn, with all bis error, io faith and in prnrtice, was '!,e rD,n* of 00r »ftond.d Cathedral, for | ,h‘, in„rr-,io„ oi tfci, -rn> rendered err.
not increased the swarthy hue of hts face, which was laid m hallowed earth, in the churchyard ofthe town “/ *-tw*y r.,,ty to'”* which c»nld taia by the flimsy wrardtobe in which fashion require,
uncommonly dark and deeply marked—the dying pang where he milled ; no one thought of closing the church “V*' lbe , t, of v,st “^ «"'whelming edifice, (fcpw wll„ lre devoted in her srrvice always tea,.pear 
wss visible in the lower part, but hi, broad and open gale, against hi, body, because of the freedom of hi, discovered a Mon» coffin, which u generally supposed tt,ut we trace the utigin nf tho-e fatal tli’trasrs which 
brow was pale and serene, and around it his sable hair P«*«T. and the carelessness of his life. And why was lo ba,e,b£.e.n ,h* coffi" •» "6,cb were deposed the re- are eon„amlv makin,_, «ch cru.-l ravage, a,non- iho e 
lay 10 masses, .lightly touched with gray, aod ioclioipg »ot Byron laid among the illu.trioe. men of England, f!* 7 "f K'"I* D“‘c"' .,h.‘ was s am by the tyrant wha ewatrib.lv um to the life and ornament of social 

a wave mao a curl. The room where he lay inWrs.mmiicr Abbey 1 Is there a poet in all the Po. Mafbeth. at Inverness. It ». a; all events, matter nf and domestic intercourse. How !,.ug a ill Ihe votaries 
was plain aod nest, and the simplicity of the poet's Comer who has better right to that distinction 1 historical fact, that king Duncan was „f,(,» health-destroying system retmin r.as ive under
humble dwelling pressed the presence nf death more Why was the door closed against him, and opened to nbout the identical spot in which th.s stone cor. ,hE allvlr(l a„j grburarv laws of fa.lu ic J Must the de-
closely on Ibe heart than if his bier had been embel- lbe carcases of thousands without merit and withoel 6,1 h” ,ce" f“u"d.i Boethtss, the most ancient of ticntofnbvic ofthe female cnmlitai ,0 be eternally sa- 
hshetl by vanity aad covered with the blazonry of high '«me? Look round the walls, and oa the floor over 0”r • coltish historians, whdse arcerary may be 1 cited c,,gr,d upon this altar of folly aod tsratw rai,„m ? 
ancestry and rank. We .lotid and gazed on him in ai- which you tread, and behold them encumbered and in- 0"’l?®nî"\"e .?ii „ nc”n Wa‘ ,“ne, '" lhe p[at® Both hamanity and affection declare with .or ow hat 
to«e for the space of several miuutes-we went, aod "crthed with memorif.ls of the mean and the sordid and ?" wb,c.b , e ""ddto steeple stund —the eery place ,|,e names are already too name,01» of those who bare 
other» succeeded us—there was no jostling and crash- 'be impure a, well as of the virtuous and the great. * 10 which the stone coffi,1 in question has been discover- fallen victims to the deadly inGurncr of that insidious 
ing, though the crowd wa, great-™,an followed man -»■»«- 'J' !"»,*• w,ll b, read,ly su,,po„d cut oot of one rk« „f diseases, which prey, with the most « ,-p.ci, g
a, patiently and orderly as if all had been . matter of AvvccrtXG CtacL WST.NCE -Between William Kel ' „a ' “La tLtf a N T°hL f ’ »a™cily opon the faireu and deare.t paru of ta ute'.

I.mu. tpc.t Ibe t.rlinoot amilh.r p,nple. anil nf ..I f*, y“ rô^tuTb'i.'idOi.'lhl'^i’aore.T'lIîi’, o'.bim rwiood'o's,Pei"'., O.lihTri O.omotil CmncOAL is tippon-in; a taluablc oodicin,, 

the custom, ol a higher rank, when I speak of laying little anticipating the cnlamtty that followed, they, remains of so many jUottrions individuals of former and is given with success in pulmonary com
mit the body ol Byron tor he grave. It was antwwa- with joyous heart,, fixed their wedding-day for Friday days as aredrpo.ited in nor Elgin cathedral church- nlainls—a tea spoon full, finely powdered in 
red from time to time that he wa, to be exhibited in week, the 10,h current. A number of mutual friends ,.,d. Several of our c'cdehrateU Scotch Monarch» P . . T • V.. I 1 , 1 L
stale, and the progress of ihecmbclluhmcuis of the were invited, and the ceremony was to be performed "were entombed here, w„b ifittnetotrebishops, noblemen, miIk,|"lceor lbrl(-e a da>- a lal® L»edon 
poet , bier was recorded in the pages of an hundred at Meikle Dalbeattie, the residence ofthe family with baronets, distinguished Warrior,, Ac.- Ellin Courier. periodical, It IS also highly spoken of as a ca- 
pu Ilf allons. They were, at length, completfd, amj to whom the bride lived, and who were desirous of paying» ». ° ■ thartic» in cases of obstinate COSlif eness. and is

lhe,i,CU|rlHl y °f l TnS,7r ”dmir*,l®n hcrrvrrjr aitemion. On Thursday preceding, she be- In «if Kremlin at Moscow is a cannon ofa»enor- gaM to ha?e answered the intended effect in
«.f the „ch. the latter were indulged w.th e.ckeGof ad- came suddenly indUpo^d. and, on . .me one ^kin* ber mwlX It W«s cast by order of Prince Theodore . , ™ tU . . t L i
mission, and a day was set apart for them io go and to he down a little, touchingly replied, “ l>s, but it 1 wanowiiseb'Un the year 1586, in the third year of his ,nanJ instances, after the usual treatment had 
wonder over the decked room and emblazoned bier, must be in n soft place, for, oh ! 1 feel a» if 1 would ne- reign, by a ftôftian of the name of Andreas Tvhasoff failed. In regard to the dose as a cathartic,

eers an peeress»», priests, poets, and politicians, ver rise again.” In ihe cpur*e of the day she became whose name run jMill be read upon it. This cannon the rule is to give it as freely and as frequently
11Mn 1° <bar'u.tk f ,bl,Cd haf:ks to wnr9e> a»d a doctor, having been sent for, be declared weighs 96,(00 pounds; it will carry a ball weighing as the stomach will allow—-sav one to throe fahltt
upon ,he splendour of the foncral prcpnratH»»..nJ to the complaint lo be of „ serious uatvre, and indicated. 4H.IKM1 p,tune’s; to tfo which it requires a charge of Slomach will aU°w say one to three tab!»
see in how rich and how vam a sh,„ml the body of the frttm the first, his fears as to Ihe is-ne. Next murniog 1,600 pound, of powder. The Lcmhurgh Gazette, nf. sP00ns full every hour. It lia# a happy tnflu- 
uatnonal had been bid. Those idle trappings, iu Which the «etl.liiig.pnrij began tnassemble ; the worthy cler- 1er mcmionin. the «hove, faretiun.ly nd-is, “ though it ence in lulling the irritability of Ihe htomack,

reI0.nL'L wire ,u!^Lhe,T"l5*r' hf" *',M»»l»oarn«tli ttnrt then, alas ! the house uf joy remain, unguarded, no ote aa. bilheito attempted tu when nothin!? else will control the n«i*a attrf
Innzrd t„ ,he state nf t.te peer rather than In the slate «as unexpectedly turned loin the house of mourning., steal it.”—Hamburg Reporter. , r ,i.„ . ,u , ,flM. ,u ,
uf the poet s genius required na such all,actions ; and The unhappy btitfe, « base sands of life were well nigh ^ + ». vomilmg of the pat.ent , thus fulfi,.ing the enu-
,,lll,,hren’*ï'l'‘!îr0Cf .‘rr”d,,,e1.> "» divide our regord ran wnshum'anely tnatleawareofhenïlusiion, the heart Treatment af CiiWren.-Curinsiiy in children, is but hie intention of alleviating a very distressing 
w i the man Whose inspired league was now silenced broken bridegroom was also warned that death was it. an appetite aller knowledge, which «tight to be eat eu- symptom, and theu removing the dee .116 itself.

THB OABLABD.
'*

SUNRISE.
From Poliak's “ Caress of Time."

Id csstnmcd glory bright, that morn the* au a 
Boro, visiting the earth with light.and bent,
And joy; and seemed as foil of youth, and strong 
Te mount the strep of heaven, as when the slats 
Of roornisg sang to his first dawn, and night 
Fled from hts face: the spacious shy received 
Him blu-hing asa bride, when on her looked 
The bridegroom : and. spread ont beneaiV bis eye. 
Earth smiled. Up lo his warm embrace the dews, 
That all night long had wept hi, absence, Its ;
The herbs and flowers their fragrant .teres snlocked. 
And gave the wanton breeze, that, newly woke. 
Bevelled in sweets, and Trent its wiogs shook health, 
A thousand giaiefal smells : the joyous woods 
Dried m his beams their larks, wet with the dropt 
Of night : and all the sens of music sung 
Their matin test : from arboored bower, the thresh 
Coarertiag with the lark that hymned oa high t 
On Ihe green hill ike flocks, and ia the sale 
*1 ha herds rejoined : and, light of heart, the hind 
Eyed umorwotly the milk-maid as she passed.
Net heedless, though she looked another

SONNET.
BT JOBS BOILSX».

— Wbe shall aveogc the slave ?” I Mend and cried :
** The earth!Abe earth !" the echoing sea replied :
I turned me to the «can. bat rack wave 
Drettoed te be the avenger of the slave.
« Who shall aveage the slave H* my species cry—
- The -rods—the floods—the li-htnings of the sky !** 
1 turned in these t from them one echo run—
** The right avenger of the slave U man !”
Men was my fellow : in hjsMgtt I stood.
Wept, and besought him by the voire of blood : 
Flevnls he looked, as proed on earth he trod.
Tarn said—" The a.eeger ofthe stove h God !”
I looked to pray rr towards heaven ; awhile *t was sifl. 
And then, tneihtroghl, God*, voice replied-" J will !”

way.

worse.
A SOLDIER'S EPITAPH.

fly Boheri Miq, Key. Ted Lmiremto. 
Steep la the Soldiers path; aerarc thebej-hts 
Of tlory ta be wen without long toil 
Aod arduous efforts ef enduring hope, 
gave When death takes the aspiraat by the baud, 
Aad, ratting short Ihe work of veers, et «ce 
Lifts him te that coaspic

Such fate was mine.—The standard af the Buffs 
I bore at Albnhriw, « that day 
When, covered by a sheerer, and fatally

___________vaitwtr retirera- mat L- ** dos-ted. Nothing can niter ft.
,hc vibration of the earth daring an rslensive earth- ?*' '*" »,PP,re» »'• The woild eroy revolve, aad 
quake, is precisely similar to that of the vibration of "f*"*'.* '" 'h« fotlretrs. lu the

—e............................................ ... ................ . ............, a„ from Ihe striking ot e string ; and that the motion "? "* !"" do,re.,ton nf her brother, yet
—wtth the sound ef martini inurement, of meric, bad > to propagated ihnrosb an immense estent with even . ,?!’ "a"° will so readily -trelrh out as

‘ ‘ - - - -- - - ^ Hull of his *»sier} aoj jf eh*rartcr h sialigweri,

eahmer.

Far ûieods misdeemed, the Paitsb iaacertfplt
I?pee
My pmiaMcher<# 1-** Not bat with life !** I tried, 
And life wa» given for ieanrtadt; !
The tUc which t® .y heart 1 held, whee wet 
•Yiih that heart’s blood.
Reealeed »o that great day. fa fermer times, 
Marlhemegh beheld it borae at Remises;
Far Bmoswieh ae«l f»r liberty it waved 
Tiiemphaal at Oiledea ; and hath sen 
The lilies en Ihe Caribbean there*
Abased before it ; thee i®e ve the front 
Of battle did it flap esehantly.

Sorrowed roe ee, they claimed

When Door®, with it* wide stream laferpeeed.

•re, aad igaeroi®io«w roet. 
lit Ma» ia Tbewia» : endkcraced bava I 
T?an*ottled it. He wb® hi days to c«m« 
May hear the honoured banner ta the field, 
Wirt Uriah of Aibebara and of me.

ROBERT BURNS AND LORD BYRON.
SS ALLAN CtWSKGRAW. *

I have «eea Robert B uns laid In his crave, end I 
hare see# George Gordon Byron horse ta ht» ; of both I 
with te epesh. and my wards shall be spoken wtth h»m- 
e*ty aad freedooj. Tbev were great though aneqaaf 
heirs af feme. Tbeir fortunes and their birth 

k widely «ibsimifar; yet ia tbeir pawiees and In « heir 
genius they approuf heJ to a closer resemblance. Their 
«•reef* were short n »d ci»rt®os. and they both peri$H- 

r of life, and io ail the spteaifoar ef a 
reputation more likely to increase than diminish. One 
was a peasant and the other eras a peer ; bot nature is 
a great leveller, and makes amend» for the iojisresef 
fortune, by the richness of her benefactions: the ge
nius of Burns raised him ti> a level with the nobles af 
tb* lands by nature. If not by birth, he was the peer 
®f By ton. I knew one, and I have sect» bath. 1 ha»e 
hearkened ta words fray» their lips, aad admired ibe la 
bom» of their pens, and I am now, and likely to re
main. under the influence of their magic songs. They 
rote by ihe force ef their genius, and they feH by ibe 
strength ot their paseioos ; ooe wrote from a love, and 
the other from a scorn of mankind ; aad they hath 
eaag of the emotions of their owe hearts with a vebe 
cieoce ami an originality which few have equalled, and 
•one sorely have surpassed. Bot it is less my wish to 
draw the characters of those extraordinary mira, than 
to write what I remember of them ; and 1 writ say soth- 
2og that I know sot to be true, mad little but what I 
sew myself.

The first time I ever saw Barns was in Niihsdale. 1 
was then a child, bat his looks an l his voice cannot 
well be forgotten ; and, while 1 write ibi*», I behold 
him as distinctly as I did when l stood at my father’s 
k»ee, aod heard the hard repeat his Tam O’ Shanier. 
Be was tall, and af a manly make, bis braw broad aod 
high, and bis voice varied with ihe character of bis in
imitable ta’e s yet through all its variations it was me
lody itself. He

ed ia the

was of great personal strength, and 
proud too of displaying it; and i have seen him lift o 
load with ease, which few ordinary men would have 
willingly undertaken.

The 6r»t time l ever saw Byroe was io the House of 
L*»rds. soon after the publication of Childe Harold. 
He stood op ia bis place on the opposition tide, and 
asade a speech on the subject of Catholic freedom. 
Ills voice was low, and I beard him but by fin, sad 
when 1 say he was witty and sarcastic, I judge as much 
from the involuntary mirth of the benches as from what 
1 heard with my own ears. His voice had not the fall 
and manly melody of the voice of Borns; nor bad he 
equal tigonr of frame, aor the same open expanse of 
fuiehead. B«t bis face was finely formed, and was 
impressed with a more delicate vigour than ihat of the 
peasant poet. He had a singular conformation of ear, 
the lower lobe, instead of being pendulous, grew down 
and united itself to the cheek, and resembled no other 
«V I ever saw, save that of the Duke of Wellington. 
His bust by Thorva!<I*on is feeble and mean ; the 
painting of Phillips is more noble, and much more like. 
Of Burns I have never seen aught but a very uninspir- 

b ed freeemblaDcr, and I regret it the more, because he 
had a look worthy of the happiest effort of art—a look 
brewing with poetry and eloquence.

The lait lime I saw Burns in life was on bis return 
from the Brow-well of Solway; be had been ailing nil 
springs and summer bad come without bringing health 
with il. He bad gone away very ill. and he returned 
wor?e. He was brought back, 1 think, in a covered 
spring corf, and when be alighted at the foot of the 
* reef in which he lived, he could scarce stand upright. 
He reached bis own door with difficulty, lie stooped 
mueh, and there was a visible change in his looks.—

more to

• Wc are confident that this eloquent and impassion- 
' ed tribute from one distinguished genius io the memory 

« of oi her two, will be read again and again with increase 
•{«Mfht

.*63^
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an Act of Parliament passed only a few davs -narked by a revital of agriculture and manufacturing

sawsw Tc&fzssz SEHHSSEB^
to the great wealth' the Archbishop left be- mainly owing:. The piesmt improved state of the city 
hind him. Dublin, which has been more partir nlarly favoured

. o. .« wj «... sjnyssifisîLSssffsp
Argyle Arms, in Argyie street, on the beuy ol (ifie« the expectation that Ihu change, already univer- 
Catherine Aram, a girl of 19, apprenlicc to Mi «ally acknowledged here, will toon be' equally man! 
John Hartup, lacetnan and millitier, of 333. f-1»'6'1 lb,”u*hr ■" pane of the rnumry. Had" wc a- 

I, from Hie evii.nce ..
Mr. Hartup, tnat the deceased having been ta- iaij„ns of society, m> grateful 10 the civilized mind, to 
ken ill lately, was sent home to her friends, essentiel to soften the acerbities of conflicting interests. 
She returned to her employ ment last week, but »hi'h has been the effect of the tmifnem con,te-renrim 

, , 1 , , ,, a nf your own clmrnrter. anil «if me iirliamiy and cour,still looked pale, and seemed weak-On 1 hors- ,„yJ <)f y<mr rwml|y; W01lld of themwlv* be suffirim.
day evening, about six o’clock, she arose from o claim our must heurtfeii «bank*. Actuated by tbesr 
the tea-table and went up stairs to her Chamber., -noiives, we beg leave to give e»pres.*ion to the semi-
lo wash her hands previous to resuming her work n,e,l,e ?)k'rh 'î1016 ^"rewlmve esciled. Much, wt- 
.... , , .. i • e feel, still remains to be done fur Ireland i but we mav
VV itness had ocasion to go past her door in a few f„rwar(j with confidence to the happiest results, if. 
minutes after, when he observed the unfortun- as we have cause to hope, the energies of the country 
ale girl lying upon the floor ; a surgeon was sen I continue to he guided by ihe paternal intluvnce of your
for, bet she was quite dead. Witness kepi ^'“"‘'"^dÎivsdNiTg^'t. (Lord Mayor) Ch-iirman. 
three other young women in his establishment, Edward Groves. Secretary."
and all were at present in good health.—Fore- To which Ills Excellency was pleased to gift the 
man: What hours do your young women work, following answer
». a.ft.p t—Mr. h,t»a ”>« jœ»3IÎKS;
the morning till ten at night.—roteuian . rour- ji,K from * society formed for it* improvement, so fully 
teen hours ! That certainly is loo much for any competent lo judge of its interest» and to promote ils 
fetnafe to bear.—Mr. Hartup : Ills not hard advautaaes. that my exertions have tended to ad.ance 

....... . r , r. _ them, l know that the resources or Ibis country are an-work, Sir, that they arc employ ed upon, rore- bounded—that its people are possessed of the highest 
man 2 Perhaps not. 1 am not looking at the qualities, full of energy, and capable of the greatest ex- 
labour, hut at the confinement, which of neces- eitions. I alio know that they require to he calmly 
sity must bring on disease. It Is too long for "?d dispassionately rtirecied-ihnt to draw out its am 

.. . n, , . . ... pie resources, to moats e the prosperity, lo secure theany female to work. Olliers of the jury acqut- Happiness, and to elevate the character of its papula- 
ested in the opinion of their foreman.—Mr.
Hartup said, that his situation was much easier 
than the one the deceased had left, as she hat. 
told him she had frequently worked eighteen 
hours out of the twenty-four.—One of the ju
rors said, it wasa notorious fact, that at almost all 
the principal dressmakers’ at the west-end of the 
town, the apprentices actually worked day and 
night, and even Ihe Sabbath was devoted tola- 
boor, to satisfy the tastes of ladies of fashion, 
lie was of opinion that, had litis poor girl been 
allowed more exercise, she would hare been still 
in exislenre ; and it was frightfuf to think hu
man life should be sacrificed tu Ihe whim of fash.

a treatise on mineralogy into his native tongue, 
which he intends to publish on his return to 
Egypt. This will be the first work on this sci
ence which has appeared in that language.

It Is said that ihe Emperar of Braail is about lo send 
his daughter. Donna Maria de Gloria, to Vienna, and 
that a manias» is there to Ue consummated betweci. 
her and young Napoleon.

til the safety of Europe was sealed at Waterloo. 3,|rh 
•s the present poliey of England, but whether it will 
-levelnpe it,elf by a sustentation of Ihe Sultan in hi» 
Ilnur of utmost need, (and that hour has not yet arri. 
ved.) orb, un arrangement with ihe Czau, whereby 
his aggrandizement shall be. batlanred by "that of other 
Powers, time mast determine. From the language of 
the last Quarterly Review, it wonld seem that the •• in
violability of aneient boundaries" il not, K far as Tur
key il coorerued, necessarily a part of her pollry at 
this day. Whatever coarse she may take, of this w. 
may be certain, when ihe docs act, It will be in ear. 
.test.— If. K. Morning Courier.

amUSB BUKHABY.

Major-General Sir John Coiborne, K. C. B. 
late Lieut. Governor of Guernsey, who has re
cently been appointed Lieutenant-Governor of 
Upper Canada, embarked on Wednesday week 
with his suite on board the American ship Co
rinthian, to proceed to his appointment via New 
York, and sailed with a fair wind..

Important to Ilalf-Pay Officers.— By the 
■Ct of the 1st GVo. IV. Cap 3, all Officers qn 
half-pay of the Army were allowed to hold civil 
situations under the Crown, together with their 
half-pay, under certain restrictions ; but appro
priation act of the present year, [Geo. IV. rap. 
95,] whilst it confirms this indulgence to those 
who have already obtained it, ajN^Kgnacts, that,
for the future, no half-pay oflkfjyirwho shall be 
appointed to civil situation undot Ybe crown, af
ter the 28th of Joly, .JJ328, shall be allowed to 
receive any portion of his half-pay, so long as he 
•halUiold such civil place or employment of pro-

TJNITED STATUS.

Improved travelling.—However strange it 
would have appeared a few years since, the dis
tance between this city and Detroit, 750 miles, is 
now performed in four day s and an half, viz.frott 
Detroit to Buffalo, 250 miles, in 48 hours ; Buf
falo to Albany, 363 iiiIIpi, 48 hours ; and frott 
Albany to New York, 150 miles in 12 hours. 
Mr. John Palmer, of Detroit, made his last trip 
to this city in 4 days and 15 hours.—N. York 
Statesman.

Boring for Water.—An agent of Mr. Dis. 
brow lias been liming for water at Providence. 
R. I. witli complete success. In one place, at 
the end of a wharf, some hundred yards from Iht 
original shore, the workmen penetrated l h rougi 
Ihe “ made land,” then through 20 fee"! ol 
mud, then a bog meadow from which excellent 
peat was brought up, then a stratum of sand, 
pebbles, and quartz gravel, and plenty of wa
ter impregnated with copperas and arsenic: 
and lastly, 3 or 4 feet further, and 35 feet be- 
low the bed of the river, a 16 vineyaid,” fur- 
nishing vines, grapes, grape-seeds, acorns, ha
zel nuts, pine burs, and Ihe seeds df » Variety ol 
unknown frails, with a spring of pure water. 
Much speculation is excited among the carious 
by these discoveries.— lb

Quarrels among Quakers.—It appears that there line 
hern a serious schism among the Friends at Ohio. Dis- 
inrbanres took plnre at the yearly meeting at Minim 
Pleasant, whiih were quelled by the pence i.Hirers 
who tuok ioto custody several of the most zealous fo 
•• riotous and toutou, behaviour." The diflicutiy ori 
ginaietl in the dilTeirnre. between the llicksitrs or 
tights, and the Orthodox Quakers, who adhete will, 
pertinacity to their ancient forms.

The Berkshire American says that the lost 
of pumpkins has been so great by the freshet 
in Connecticut thst he fears the people will not 
bgahle to celebrate “Thanksgiving,”

The preparations for the voyage of discovery 
iu the South Seas, which has met with such ge
neral approbation, are going on as fast as the 
nature of the business will admit. Report says 
that Lieutenant A. B. Pinkham, of the Navy, 
will be appointed to the command.

President Adams travelled from Providence 
lo Quincy on horseback, where he artived ot 
Sunday evening. His dress, we understand.

riding cap, a short jacket, nankeen pan
taloons, silk stockings, and pumps. He war 
accompanied Ity his son and three others in a 
coach, hiniself riding ahead. On slopping ti 
water at Hatch’s, 12 miles out of Providence 
Ihe President lemaiiied on horseback, while ah 
the horses were wateretf but Ills own; on being 
asked ihe cau-.e of this particular neglrcl, tin 
attendent attracted only by the simple attire ol 
the President, replied “ it is that man’i busiuess 
to water hii own horse,” On befog undeceived 
he readily performed the office.— Button Com
mercial Gazette.

The Marativie Insignieicance op Russia.—The 
arriialnf the Russians before Schumln, by shewing to 
Europe that the fate of Tut key may depend u pon tbe 
«'battre of a single battle, affords a One Held for pnliti- 
cal iperulatinn. A work has ju«t been published re. 
alive to llii-iia, in which the author endeavors to ihew 
hat many important consequences might eri-e, if that 

power were to direct her attention lo the navy. “If," 
says the author, " Russia, after making herselfeisiress 
.1 Constantinople and the Bosphorua, were lo develop# 
all Ihe maratlme force of which she II cnpable, who 
route resist a ration equally formidable by sea and by 
nod ? The porta of Sebastopol ami Constantinople ate 

the finest In Europe ; and it would be very easy for the 
Russian roreimuent to organise as large a Beet as It 
might require ; wood, roprs. pitch, iron, brass, sails, soil 

are very abundant there, and at an excessively 
l”'«- ^Greece would fuiniih her with Bailors;

never wants 
much nloney * si she

fit.
Dinner to Major-General Slexvart of Garth.

; —The long and distinguished services of this 
gallant officer having led to his appointment as 
Governor of the Island of St. Lucia, (for which 
he shortly takes his departure,) such of his 
friends as remained hi town, lo the number of 
thirty, had the gratification of entertaining hint 
at dinner on Saturday week, at the Clarendon 
Hotel, Lieutenant-General Sir Filzroy Maclean, 
Bart, in Ihe chair—General Stewart has long 
been a distinguished member of the Highland 

. Society of London, and on this orcàsion he, as 
well as many of the directors and members of 
that corporation, appeared in the full and impo
sing garb of their native country, the manners 
and customs of which have been so faithfully 
described by the General in his “ Sketches of 
Highland Character.” This added much to the 
brilliant and magnificent effect produced by Ihe 
rich and splendid uniforms worn by Ihe distin
guished military officers present. The evening 
was spent with the greatest Itilarily, enlivened 
occasionally by the martial strains of the bag
pipe. The gallant General’s health, and pros
perity to his government, were drunk with en
thusiasm.—Sun.

There probably never was a period when so 
many persons have risen to the Episcopal Bench 
who cnjnrocnred life with little beyond their 
own talents to recommend them, as the pre
sent.

uid that credit, which the victorious party 
would enable her to procure as much ill 
icq niied."

These observations lead to the question whether 
Ru-sia dors in fact possess the elements of a maratime 

»nd we any decidedly, No. Iter maraiimeVys. 
irm is purrly military, which distinguishes It from other 
nations, and prevents her fiom making any progreae. 
She ho» scarcely any merchant vessels, and the number 
of thrse whi.h have passed the Sound within a few 
vya's past scarcely exceeds two hundred. 'The It us. 
shin flog is scarcely ever seen In the Mediterranean. 
If, as the author Contends.the low height and materials 
has given" Russia such adsaniages as to devtroy all op. 
position, how is it that she has not turned them to bet. 
1er account ? and how is it that her own commerre is 
1 boost esclusively in the hands of foreiroersl Ms 
because a people, bent under the weight of servitude, 
cannot raise its Ideas above tbe tlebe to which it is at. 
t.irhrd. To nitain a superiority in maritime affairs. It
• necessary that the highest degree of eivilizution and 
then, do exist; It is an undoubted fact, that the pros, 

nerily ot navigation is, and always has been, propnr* 
fioned to ihe instruction nnd enlightened slate of a peo
ple : and unless a complete social revolution should 
Hike tilare, Russia will never have a navy. The arm
ing of national vessel* I» mixed up with patriotism, and 
is a source of ostentation ; it h the means by which 
me reliants give power t« their counuy and enri< h them- 
-elves. It is a fait, that in 18*6, the departure of a 
Russian vcsnel from Petersburg for Alexandria, with a
freight of national productions, ...... ............ .
extraordinary e%ent. This circumstance will give an 
«dea of a military marine with no merchant vessels, 
«erved by ignorant peasants, totally unacquainted with 
"atiganon. Nothing is more whimsical than the mod# 
adopted by Catherine 11. to snppty the defect of a 
naiHimr population. She transplanted from the sea 
>f Aznz thousands of serfs, who were employed alter- 
lately in tilling the land, and in Ihe naval service * s 
and this system very much resemb’ed the plan of colo-
iz.ilinn imagined by the Emperor Alexander, In order
• rerruil the army by lead. The Czurine wished te 
lave In the Black .Sea fifteen vessels of the line, eight, 
en frigates, and a proportionate number of smaller 
rssels; but ihe government have not even this indif

ferent force at tbe present day. This being the esse. 
hi* absurd to imagine danger from Russian serfs su«l- 
i|«*nly transformed into sailor*, particularly as opposed 
to such power* as England and France.

Bui. even supposing that the Rushan marine si# «Id 
be improved, and taking po.session of the kevïofthe 
'tosphunis. should show b*r flag with eclat In the Me- 
•literranetm. need France be alarmed at if ? Let ns ne- 

forgrt the two great principles of continental poli- 
«i”*. the*i xvhile a naval power exists with influence «if. 
ficient ito make law upon the ocean, audio trample 

Impunity upon fhe rigtiir wf wrùifà) button- and
Htrresi to fa*

li'-n, it requires repute, care, Hie allay ment of angry 
pussions, and the general abandonment of that v-in> 
jealousy and distrust which are so remnrkably cmispi- 
cuous to an impartial observer. 1 speak plainly, imd 
may give offence by ijiese allusions— I mean none. 1 
have but une moiive—the prosperity of this interesting 
country ; and l will jealously nnd unremittingly exert 
myself in whatever l consciously believe tu be condu- 
cive in its interest*.”

Ihe answer having been read, hi* Excellency ex 
pressed a widi to enter more lu detail into what had 
been done, nnd whut still remained m do. for the im
provement of the country, which gave ri-o to a long and 
interesting conversation, in.which the Lord Lieutenant 
Slated, that he had reason to think that the representa
tions made hy the society, as lo the repeal of the coal 
dutie*, were likrjy |o produce the desired effect, ami 
that be was ready and anxious 10 entertain any sugges
tion on other points practically connected with the im
provement of thecuuntry, for which purpose bis Ex
cellency also threw out the idea of the formation of n 
select committee of ihe society, for preparing docu
ments, fcc. which he assured them he would take into 

ideiation when .presented. On being informed by 
the Secretory that such a Commit tee had been already 
appointed, hi* Excellency expressed * wiwli to be fur
nished with the names of tbe membei*. and repeated 
In* desire to give most prompt and marked alien 
lion to their prneiital suggérions. The deputation 
retired, much giatified with theii reception, and en
couraged by the prospect of the great inirre-tsof ihe 
country being thus brought before the Ministry uuu 
Parliament, under the most favorable auspices.

ion.—Verdict—“ Died by the visitation of 
God.”

It has been stated that Et'gland had refused 
to accede to the occupation of the Morea by a 
French force ( but the Courier declares that 
there is no truth in Ihe assertion, and that both 
England and Austria still afford the project 
their unqualified approbation..

There is preparing for early pnblivalion, a 
work entitled the “ Musical Souvenir for 1829,” 
to afford, in a neat and finished style, a pocket 
volume of new Vocal and Instrumental Music.

The tale arrivals In Englantl from India had liroughi
*"T tA 'argr Slavery in « n,msh Port.-A curious cause

jFI.OOO.(KX) «asshorilvesiierted from the saute quarter. , ‘, ....
There i. now psepa.Iag for publication, in London. 18 110w undergoing investigation by the magtstra- 

under Ihe panonazr of the Kii>x. the Royal family, and cy ot Belfast, it is that of I wêlve slaves brought 
ahove one hundred and Sfty of the nobility, a Tojmgta. j„ tly0 fl»sse|s frn ,tle Bermuda» to Belfast
tfimuglTeaith «ri*! fr°m " l’e,,0,,,,l «Uh sugar. The Ami-Slavery Society in that
1 Are M./rrmL-At a late meeting of the Royal Tnsti- neighbourhood are exerting themselves lo secure 
tuiinn, a piece of cnmbric wits exhibited. s»iid mbr 'u the captives that liberty lo which they are ett- 
made from the bark of the pine-apple free in China. tjUeilon touching British ground.

:Lli%hrP^ *** ca*uôU c„uhc ca,™,.-™.
m her death. She ba# directed |ier b.»dv m be buried edihe# Continues to rise, and exhibits already 
in Jerusalem, end twelve of her friends (Jew*) who are appearances hf g*ilt soliditv and beatify. Oft 
to at companythe body, are to have Z4Weaeh fur their Friday laat one of the most extraordinary pro- 
trouble ; 4^*00 ou their departure, nnd the other jB*00 . , . . . 7 2 ,os ,heir return to E,.gtan/aftere,erbtin, .hvire,Iro- l,M,0,,s e,er WUneSSed here, Was that of fat 
ordinary rommiiiion. This will i, to be litetally obey- "tore than 500 cars laden with blocks of iron- 
ed, and the body is now ready for departure with alt stone, drawn by very good horses, and led hy 
its funeral honours. nearly as many fine athletic young met:, coming

from that single parish with onpurchused aid lo 
ihe chapel—on every hundredtlt car a musician. 
The train covered more than an English mile. 
The men were regaled on the lawn before the 
Right Rev. Dr. Doyle’» residence, with abuu- 
lanre of bread, cheese, aad beer ; and, hot as 
ihe day was, many of them afterwards indulged 
in the merriest Irish jig dances,- upon the green 
turf.—Carlore Morning Post

The patent is new going through the usual of
fices for creating James Daly, Esq. an Irish 
Peer, hy the style and title of Lord Dunsaiidle. 
This elevation of a truly worthy man does great 
credit lo the Government, ami is consequent 
upon Ihe vacancy in the Peetage of Ireland, 
for which Ihe Act of Union provided, namely 
'hat when three titles arc extinct, the King sh.ill 
have the jHtwer ef creating a new one. There 
will in consequence he a vacant y for Galway.

Tite Dublin Evening Post, of Saturday con
tains the following paragraph :—“ Wé stale 
from authority, and we defy contradiction, that 
the Duke of Wellington has succeeded in ma
king the proper impression in the highest quar
ter, on the subject of Ihe Collvdjc claims."

celebratedana as an

The new American Minister (Mr. Barbour) 
arrived in London on Wednesday, from Liver- 
pool. His Excellency has, since his arrival, 
been introduced to the Earl of Aberdeen, by 
Mr. Lawrence, the Charge d’Affaires from the 
United States, at the Foreign Office.

Pedestrianism.—Captain Basil "Hall has fin
ished his “ walk ” in the United Slates ; he has 
travelled, it is said, 16,000 miles in their terri, 
lory in fifteen months, and is now hard at work 
“ making a book.”—This is very decent walk- 
logon the part of the Captain. Allowing thirty' 
ene days lo Ihe month, he has peregrinated some- 
thing more than 34 miles a day for 465 succes
sive days, which we apprehend would not leave 
him much leisure to make observation» and col- 
lect materials for his “ book.”

British Museum.—Yesterday this establish
ment was closed to the public for the season. 
Upon a review it appears that the past seasoh has 
been one eminently marked both asregards the ex. 
tent of the donations received and the number 
end rank' of its visiters. Since the addition of 
Sir Joseph Banks’ library, the arrangement of 
which has just been completed, it may he safely 
asserted that Ihe British Museum contains the 
best library of natural history in the world. Sir- 
Joseph’s splendid collection embraces 24,000 
volumes, of all that is rare, on natural history, 
it is a fact, that during the long period he was 
employed in forming this collection, scarcely a 
Sniveller left England who was not in possession 
of an order from Sir Joseph lo purchase books, 
prints, mms. &c. illustrative of nalural history, 
lo a large amount. His late Majesty’s library, 
again (the delivery of which will be completed 
during the present week,) embraces 60,000 vo. 
lames of all that is rare and erudite in Ihe am
ple range of art and literature. Many thou, 
•antis of these volumes are in the most exquisite 
end costly bindings ; not a few of them are bonnd 
by that excellent workman Roger Payne, who, 
it is said, has received from 20 to 30 guineas for 
binding a single volume, and, notwithstanding, 
died a dissipated beggar. The king’s library is 
rich in works of topography. The London In
stitution, it is well known, "has had hitherto per
haps the best and largest collection of topogra
phical works since the accession of the king’s 
library atthe Musenm, however, the preference 
will now he given to the latter establishment.— 
London Paper.

R. Blake, Esq. of Portsmouth Dock-yard 
Eng. his projected a bow for ships of war, which 
will give an astonishing advantage to-vessels in 
chase, beyond what is attainable by the present 
construction. The great improvement in Mr, 
Blake’s bow consists in its capacity lo bring 
twelve guns to hear in that part of the ship in a 
first-rate whereas hy the present four only are 
effective.

Property of the late Archbishop of Canter- 
burg.—fhe late Archbishop of Canterbury’s 
will has been proved in Doctor’s commons, by 
hia son, the Speaker of the House of Commons, 
who is the executor. The personal property 
is taken at £180,000. His Grace leaves the 
interest of £50,000 3 per cent. Consolidated 
Annuities to his wife, and at her death, the 
principal to his son, thé Right Honourable Char
les Manners Sutton. He gives, £3,000 fo the 
Right Hon. Hugh Percy, Bishop of Carlisle, 
who married one of his daughters, and £3,000 
lo the Rev. James Croft, Archdeacon of Can
terbury, who married another daughter. After 
leaving various other legacies, he orders all his 
estates and eflects to be sold, and the residue 
divided among his children. At the Archbishop’s 
death he left behind him seven daughters un- 
uiartied, who are amply provided for. By a 
codicil, his Grace leaves all his options, which, 
common report has said, are worth 5 or £6,000 
•-year, to his successor, the present Arch
bishop. The will is written on twelve sheets 
of paper, and a long codicil on one other sheet ; 
the whole in the handwriting of the Archbishop. 
The value of tbe nomination to the Registry ol 
the Prérogative Court, secured to his Grace by

was a

v. r

u|ion the ocean, and to trample 
.»-• smynni'j upon me rights srf nrurtll amino, and 
tne liberty ol the seas, it is nur common Interest to fa- 
vour ihe pmgreu of a serondery naval power—that If 
nasal superiority should exist any where, ir should be
long to a coniinenml power ; ns, howeier formidable 
it nii«lit be, it would be always in Ihe power of Furnpe 
In lestrutti It within rrasonuble bounds, by means of a 
voaliliun. If it had been posiib'e to forset the us» 
which England has made of its maritime preponderenre 
dulii.g five-ard twenty years. It would base been re- 
, ailed tu memory by Ihe manner in which she justifies 
her ark now lodgement of the blockade of Madeira. As 
England will not limit its right of blockade, becnuie 
her marntime power enables her lo do ei she pleases, 
why ahnuld not France and Russia engage with com
mon arenrd to pursue the project of endeavouring to 
•stnbii.lt the liberty of the sea l—Paris Journal du 
Commerce.

From I ho Boston Palladium.
Scientific Expedition to EoTrr.—An expedi 

lion has been fitted uul at Puri*, and probably *aHe* 
from 'Junion about the middle <.f Iasi month, fi»r Eg\ pi 
The company are composed of »iientific men undei ih« 
direction of two chiefs. M. CltampoUion, and those 
under hi* immediate cinsrte, have « iiga^ed in the en- 
terpiize purely to visit ihe antiquities of rftat annent 
sntl, to read the hiero^lyphies, and transplant the most 
curious relire in France. He ha* carried more than 
50,000 francs to expend in rrseurchei, in digging out 
and tr.inspmting what articles he may desire tu the 
.M.npeum. The other division of the expedition is com
piled of medical gentlemen, onder the direr lion of M 
Harhiet, who go nut to study the plague in the very re
gion where its tavages are most Uieadful. M. P.iri-- 
etV theory of the cause of $hf plague is that .it 
earned by a change of the custom of embalming to that 
of busying dead bodies 1 Tbe waters of the Nile, at 
each iuuçduiiott, eihumed «1 ulliiu-ie* of purtlx dernyen 
bodies and thus the air became saturated with the ex
halations of the dead. This theory is thé Dime pleuet 
bte from the fai t that burying took its rise in Eg>pi ir 
the year of our Lord 600, almui which time the custom 
of embalming was discontinued. If these gentlemen 
have the ability to look death in the fitrr, in his most 
terrible form, and analyse the elements of such

SGOTIsAHD.

Mons Meg.'—In our paper of the 9th of Fe
bruary, 1827, we inserted an article from tbs 
pen of e correspondent, strongly urging the res- 
(oration of this celebrated piece of ordnance lo 
her former nnd original situation within, tin 
Castle of Edinburgh. We have now the plea
sure of announcing (bat a letter hes (teen rrceiv. 
cd in town, from a high official character, in 
which it is intimated lhal “ his Mojesly has been 
graciously pleased to permit that gun called 
‘ Mons Meg’ may be removed from his Tower 
of London lo his Castle of Edinburgh.” We 
may, therefore, expect to hearnf her speedy ar
rival in this city.—Edinburgh Observer.

At the general meeting held yesterday of Ihr 
partners of tbe Hercules Insurance Company 
of Scotland, we find it was unanimously resol
ved, that the insurance of lives should be imme
diately resumed.

Peterhead, Aug. 26 —The Mary, arrived 
here this day from Greenland, with one fish, 
and 45 tons of oil, and reports the almost total 
failure of the fishing at Greenland, from packed 
or close ice during the whole of the season. She 
left Ihe 15th inst. up to that date she was not 
aware of more than one fish being caught, which 
was by the Kiedo, of Hull ; had riot seen any 
ship for some considerable lime previous to bet 
departure ; most of them had left for Davis’» 
Straits.

I» the Edinburgh Philosophical Journal, there is » 
paper hy Captain MJCnnnchir. It. Nin whirh he re 
commends the use of steam vessels for inxgiug ollteis 
on short Voyages as a treat improvement on the ord. 
nary pluo. A steam-bout for hoi.Hue the machiner) . 
pa-seogers, and goods, requiring-to be of a large size 
co-ta from Â1001! toJfAUOO; a second steam-boat, t 
supply the place of the first when repàttirg. rui-estht 
amount tu^bOOi)or jCK’,000. Now. in a lug boat, the 
size being smaller.nod all elegance di-pensed with, tin 
cost is only JÉ'VOOO ; and a flot ba-ge for - a psssage ves 
eel, with tit acrommoda'inns. could be had for A'SOO 
Thus, two tug boats with four barge, would scureel) 
cost more Ilian one steam-boat of the usual kind.

was

Tne Russian Policy—In the year 1814, Baron 
Isigson. formally the French Ambassador to Ce»«/and 
»Fnr«je. published a comparative expose ol the Pinan- 
rial Militari, Politiial and Moral situation of the Eu- 
ropean Powers. We consider the Baron's viens of 
Ru.wfatoioterrsting.it the present juncture, that we 
ha.e determined to condense a trunviutloB for the In- 
formation of our rs.

Before the French Résolu lion, Russia trented Franco 
with that insulting indifference which no ambition* 
fiuve.nmt nt indulges toward* » moderate C»on, whoic 
'«>le desire is that of «elf-preservation, and Franco was 
diseooteoted with Russia, whose aggrandisement was 
injurious to her, but which she bad not (he meansto re - 
S'St. Catharine It, hod contrived to manage the 
Courts of Berlin and Vienna. lodepeudeotly of the 
common interest which re-united the three Powers In 
'he first partition of Poland. Cathabixe, hy a pbiloao. 
pbic rorrrapoodenre with Frederic It. and by a jour, 
tiey to'the Crimea with Joseph, had gained the good 
will of these two Monarch», and cleared tbe «ay for 
her project» a gainst Turkey. While the respected old 
age of the King of Prussia was occupied in cnn«.ilidn- 
ung the amfirial giao.icur which his eenius bad rrea- 
ted—while Joseph It. in striving to effect ju.t and hu-

Tee PoLtev ,v England.-,o the year lSOfl. Pel-
tier, the fnmnus branch Rosalm. wlto sougbi an nsy- nge of the remote Colonics which she had viviLtued and 
tom in E»tt»ed, wn» loot, ted -.ud iHe-r before Lord hy her pmere»« around -he Ottoman domain, oreased 
Ellrnbohouoh. for a libel eguinst Napoleon Bona- -be great Empiie of ihe Solilan, which she regonled ns 
parte, then 1-trst Consul of the French. The Dr. her ptey, or the prey of ber serre.sors. Tife evems 

by Mr. M-rCK'NroSH. (now Sir ufthcea.ly period of the French Revolution agita,c,I 
on, of ,n. ^r.o, , ^ "VT "‘ «•'V"’" ” 'he European world. Russia, mo,, than all tbe olher

Ù. n. £31, °".rrrord l" the course ol his re- European Power,, vignal.zed he,-elf by flashing token, 
k«, hr gusea luminous .ketch of the policy of En- of indignation ; but the lighlninas of Catharine aero 

giund. which i« of such deep interest Hint we deem li wasted in sterile menace-, eseruiion ot which wa, 
worthy ,,f bring cm.d. n-e,I lor nor column.. .,,,,,1 for her vucrc-sor. The valor of the Rassiun

Enclanil, lia.mg,|ong note abandoned all end every soldier, and the heroic extravagances of Suwarrow 
project of aggrandizement on the continent of Eu,ope. had obtained only momentary triumphs and the sicii- 
has no interest in ronlinroiul aff.ii.niie I hose of mi- shades of her armies did not encourage the idea of new
1.....al safety and commercial pm-perity. Iter securi undertakings. Nevertheless, while all Furnne strove
ty require, the inviolability ol ancient bounder!,»...... ioeffecuidlly agaln-t the power of France Fnelnnd oc-
ciaMnierests8 of TT** ''“'"‘''T' ^ e"mmer: vpi'd i" rallying ,|,e combatants, but c.er Iteu.lve
ctal interests of England require the maintenance of in pie.ervmg the maritime ascendunev, interfered, al. 
peace, roc, says Mr. Ma(Kiniosh. •* ibecmmertial most without cause, wiib the right, of Rus-ian na.ira- 
greatness or England depend, chiefly on theuffluence tion. This outrage inflamed the fiery sniril of Paul t • 
and prosperity of her neighbours. It is Dnuri.hed by he avenged himself by an act of unheurd-of rigour 
the progressive prosperity of the world." The des- against nil the English in hi. Empire. Another eirettm- 
traction ot England has always been the first attempt stance, about Ilia seme lime, made a contierv insures, 
of every mart who has determined on tile attempt to sion on his mind. Pmil, who.e many faulti and follies 
subjugate Euiope. XMicn e-eat schemes of aggrun- could out bani-lt his noble feelings, |,nl himself very 
dizriiien, are lnrmr.1—Excland is on the watrli s readilvioeferysoggesiinnwhicbhadsnBirnfgene"- 

there is danger of, hci. being rffecied - Hnglani. rosi.y and grandeur Ihe adroit homage wltirh teas 
IS to arms. When Philip the Second aimed at the rendered i„ him liy the sending buck of"manv Rusiiau

more nu- üü?î'tsHl'T' E.ukabeth ,"f ,:ne>.nd prisoner-, wi.b all their arm, and equipments, wrought
^ is., , , .. . , „ *i<i irusirnirtS hi* ambit mo* deaig'w. Vlhrn Louts thr h «ud.frn change in hi* view* wiih r*»ue-.r,f in «s» Fr^nrh.uerous expedition would Sill in the course of Fourteenth made mitions tremble beneath his gigantir Goseroment, and being always jn extremes he nas.cd 

the month, and that the transports are already arm. England, under King William the Toird, again in an imiant from blind hatted to admiration and en. 
engaged. was the protecio, the preserver of ihelibenie. of Ku- ihusiasm. A league was formed under bi. empires.

1 he young lads who were sent by the Pacha f'ï Pmver.'w,™ ^". 7,” dU.'nJraV'",!s *, lh' P”rl"iun- f‘,r Plarjn* » h\rri'r '<• 'he maritime usurpation, of 
r V .. c / .1 3 I L ■ tug I owers weie toe allies ol England, in resistance to England. The Ems, the VVeser and the FI be-f Egypt to France, for the purpose ol being ,h. fretful and d„ug„o„, uvgb, of Fiance. Yet..I. rlo.ed,and PrimrVt,a. on,of Invaded Han.

iducaled, are, notwithstanding the battle of Nd- though the English ,VIlnî-t,y was silent, the English over. Suddenly Paul dies— Denmark is crushed—the 
irino, lo continue there for some years. Al ll,r** and 'he E igii.h people were loud in their denim- league is di.inlvrd — anil England triumphs, 
heir last nslilic examination Ihev shewed clear. cm","‘l-:"l'«ciu''S «"d tyrannical on. and, the From IbOi ,o 1804, a good understanding existed

P* Ve e*a" "IPY ” lr ""l,enl V,e* ......... ... 1 l»"*l«rction iu ihe ge- berwero Franc, and Russia, when it xva, broken ool,
V that their time hail not been wasted. They nerou» bosom çf the fast an, l.oren l-le. Austria nnd England. The Court, of P,|w«u"„A ,n„
dl speak and wiite French with propriety.— 80,11 ” '"haiaminl'y the history of Engli.li policy. Vienna Speedily acted in concert, and Prussia ecu si
Jtie of them writes ieiy lolerahlc Fietich ver- a*vlr*e n by Sir James .M*i'si%tosh. The with them. AusUrlitt wlmr*srd the fiist rnliisi»^ br-

Bud Another is occupied iu transUtiii* ' KZThTSl®. of P.°,wcr twreo üusiia and France, end deftwed Russia, breaihw
MC9, I»UJ sieOLuer IS ocLupieu m translating nhkti Lngland vunued subsequently \o tbeilim,-, ud. mg ven6e«ncc, retired prvulpltatsly witbiu brr Umii#.

th#*v will rentier the ro#*l im|innani srniers to huma
nity, Egy|»t lins brrn, fur h lung linw, and still i*. ihe 
store linusenf the |ilaguc, ami tnv vfirn ftam tlii* depot 
li t'C the inhabitant* of Asia and Europe droun ilit-ii 
full quoias'of death. It is a noble as well a* daring 
design to meet tliis foe of man on his own ground.

Champoiiion is the gentleman who has deevphered 
the meaning of tbe ancient Egyptian hieroglyphic*, 
and will doubtless he akfe to rend on pyramid*, bro- 
ken pillar*, and tbe everdming tolamns nf porphyry, 
what ha* heretor«re been a mystery to modern e\c*~ 
The expédition will ascend the Nile* whirh is now fell 
of water, to some distance beyond ibo CHtararts, and 
then slowly descend, vi-iting the Pyramids, Thebes, 
and other imrre*liog antiquitir*.

POBBIGUff.

Constantinople, Aug. 11.—The Rei» Effen- 
ili said lately lo a European Dragoman, “ The 
Sultan will take the field at the head pf his peo
ple. and the issue of the contest is in God’s 
■antis.”

Frontiers of Poland, August 19.-—it is said 
•hat the Grand Duke Constantine has received 
lireclions front the E lipernr, his brother, to put 

■n motion as soon as possible,» corpse of 30,000 
nett of i he Polish army.

An article from Odessa, throws some light on 
| be subject of the indemnity which Russia may 
«quire for the expeoecs of the war, in case the 

jreseut inroad docs not end in the complete par- 
ition of the Turkish empire. It is hinted that 
Turkish Armenia would be a very desirable ac
quisition to the E nperor, inasmuch as it would 
give him possession of the sources of the Euphra- 
i.es—by which river he might, with little diffi
culty, find his way to Ihe Lidian Ocean.

An article dated Toulon, August 30, states 
that the last transports, 60 in number, for the 
second expedition to the Morea had artived the 
day preceding ; that the embarkation had com
menced, and that the troops would sail on the 
1st inst. 'll is added that a third and

rOLITIOAL ARTICLES.

Improvement of Irblakd.—The Society for th«* 
Improvement of Ireland having, «I their last meeting 
appointed a deputation, consisting of the Lord Mayor 
tbe Duke of LeiollT, tjie Kafl* of Milliown, Me*tb 
nnd Llundaff; LordCloncuny. Loid Killeen,hir D. (j 
Roose, High .'sherifl’i Alderman MeKcnny; Me^r». J 
D. I.atout hr, Danirl O’Cuimell.M. P. Lcudri, &ic. 8ic 
to return thanks lo tbe Lord Lieu truant, for his Kx« el 
lenry'e attention to promote the g«e-it objects of the *o 
Ciel y, the deputation whs received on Saturday, ac
cording to appointment, at the Castle, when the follow 
ing Atldte** wa* tend by tbe Secretary :—

“ To His Excellency the Marquis of Anglbsea, Lori 
Lieutenant of Ireland, tyc. 8fC. 

u We beg leave, in the nmne of Ihe Society for thr 
Improvement of Ireland, to appr.-avh y«iur Excellency 
with our moat grateful acknowle Igme. ts, f«ir the livel' 
interesl you have tuken in the detflopement of the re 
source* of the Country, and the improrrment of it 
pto*prrliy. On reviewing the period whirh has elnp 
»ed -mce we flr*t felt it our duty. at the rl«»*e OI* the lés» 
year, to call the attention of the Legirla’Ure to the dr 
pressed ami declining state of tliL pot tion of the Ku, 
pile. Me Bud much to gratify u* in the past, and t< 
cheer u* for the future. The picseot year ha* b#cu

when

were

t
.

/
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
Subsequent yean presented the «trance sight of a with purpose prrpeme, go overt» Ireland, and aiteiid 
Freech army at Jfojtve of a Ruivian army at Parti! \ a great Protestant meeting, pure r to state a personal 

The Russians are to be considered in two distinct change of sentiment, neither knowing nor rating 
points of view : they are partly civilized and partly abat his principals thought in the matter, seems to Ur 
savage—the latter not the least part. It is too late to a thing incredible and impossible, 
lament about barbamusness. when we bave provoked j A vbort, a very short time, however, will decide wba 
the barbarian from the depth of hit deserts. From a the Duke of Wellington's sentiments are nn this iu>. 
Sovereign wbo ranks such creatures under his banner, ! portant subject. Mr. Htnkisson's nffenre was nothin: 
we have a right to expect that he should attempt to sof- j—ah...lately nothing—compared to Mr. Dawson's 
Sen their cruelly . Spiels was the ilcsiie of Alexander . supposing it to be an oefknce at all : And if, at 
—such is the policy, we presume, of bis successor.— 1er such a declaration, he is allowed to remain a mooli 
Arse-York Morning Courier. * in office, the sentiments of the Premier esa no lunger

be held doubtful.

gratified to find that the deficiency on the 
«hole will not be great, and that both in qualify 
■ nd quantity there w ill lie an average crop of this 
most valuable production of the soil.

FinE.—On Tuesday the 7th inst., the Dwel
ling-House belonging to Mr. Burling Vincent, 
of Hampton, (K. C.) was totally destroyed by 
lire. The famiy were working in the field at 
the time, and the wind being high, the first inti
mation they had of the calamity was the issuing 
of ihe flamt s from the upper part of ihe build
ing, and in a short time the House with ils 
contents (a few articles of furniture only excep
ted) were reduced to ashes. Mr. Vincent is 

of our oiliest and most respectable Farmers, 
and was in comfortable circumstances; by this 
dispensation of Providence, how ever, he has been 
greatly reduced, yet we trust that the sub
scription which has been set on foot for his re
lief will be liberally patronized.

^ >
Etirirt of a letter from brand Manan, Is a Gentle

man in this City, ilaird the 14th instant.—
” On 1 nesitay the 7th inst, the trhnnner Industry, of 

Grand Manon, foil in w lib, nod picked tip. .oserai liar, 
ir's salt, fie.h Walrr, a rompes., the wood, and many 
nthrr articles, which loaves but little doubt, that a 
mackerel ve.seI had been mb down, or I,Hindered nn 
Sunday night previous, when it h ew a severe gale of 
wind —From the stairs and hoops, of which the bar
rel. weie made, site wood bring while birrh.lhe C..m- 
pass bring Liverpool made, and the Nall Liverpool, it 
«-opposed she was from Mnva Scotin, prthaps tram 
Uigby —apiefc of her bowsprit was seen—it wits pain
ted e'Orn.

" Yesterday, the fSth inst. tn the Grand Harbour, a 
-hnrt di-tanrr from their own residence, W illlain Hass, 
Esq. William Henry, James Paiker, and Silas Coed, 
were up-et in an open boat, which immediately sank 
tinder them. Silos Card with much difficulty swam In 
thn shore, ilietnhrr three were drowned.—-The bodies 
of Mr. Hits, and "ilbatn Henry have not yet been 
found.’’— Courier.

w ♦ —■—
Came Passenger in He Steam Boat St. Jena, from An- 

rapn/at.on Friday tail- Count Noy.(third son of Ihe late 
Mar hat Noy). and .on Sunday ho proceeded to IheUtii- 
ed State..

IVenl Passengers in the ship William Donald, for Liner- 
nonZ-Huglt Jnhiistnn. j in. li.'q. and t.ntll.

Went Pane,,gets in U. M. Packet Chichester.from Ha- 
'fax for Falmouth Him. Jnd-o Ch pmiin and Lady ; 
Ml. and Miss «tight ; Major M’Loau, blst Regt. Ac. 

vis
lord Hoyfosbnry, (Utoly sir William A’Court,) has 

met the Russian Empeino (Nicholas) at Odessa,said In 
he charged with a pariirntar mi si.m from the liri i-h 
Government, and no doubt with the further object of 
arret mining and watching the views add Intentions of 
hn Impel ini Majesty. -St. Andre in,' Herald.

Quebec, October S —Hie state of nor commerce Is 
probably as had as it has ever been : if we are In judge 
froth tlie scarcity of money it i, very bad indeed. The 
amount of tonnage engaged this s -as m will probably 
however exceed that of last. 1 liait ben ptinripully 
e.'.ployed in the carrying of timber : in the more valu-
able exports there will be a redtit lion. As regards im-
ports they are probably the same as usual, there 
has been a giadunl lednetion of the impôt i of ruin ; 
but we are not in take for granted that less spirits are 
drank : the deficiency is made up hv the consumption 
ofwhi-kev, which, being high proof and it, a in piire, 
is intermixed witli it. The revenue on rum h is proba
bly diminished within the last two or thiee years from 
£ltto£d,ÙOO.-Old Gasette. 3

WiR Office.—Brevel, Major-General Sir Pen*. 
urine Maitland, to«1>e Lieutenant-General lit North 
America only.

, Srhr. Cyrus. hence, M Philadelphia, 9tb lust.
8chr, Eliza Jàne. hence, for Philadelphia, al Ban 

River (U. 3 ) 8ih iu§t.
Bri«{ Globe, ni New York, fell in, on ihe 23d alt. iiT 

Ut. 26, long, 69, wi h the brig Mmy, of thi« port, for- 
merly of Bermuda, full of water maiomnsi gone, no 
person on b< Hid, appeiired io have been recently 
ed.— SI. Ankrew* Herald

Biig Di-patch. from Bristol, »pnke, on the 28th, let. 
42, 50, long 53, brig hallorien, iiomi St. John for Loh- 
<!**■> ; 3d in f. Iat.44.10. long. 61, SO, brig William fiom 
SI. John f<»r Sunder land.

Spoke oo the I9ih nil lat. 46 30, long. 36, »hip Wa
terloo, 23 days from N. Bmoswick, f»r Liverpool.

Thirty four verse Is have m rived thi« season on the se- 
roiîd vi'yage. The number in port on the second trip 
gt the rame lime lam year amounted to 75. Total of 
arrivals op to ihis lime i* 5Stl, being 12 more than at 
the corresponding period of Gat. Ocl. 2

AUCTIOiq SALES.
BRANDIES <Sl WINES,

nr jvctioh.

we are

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday)
Will be So(dt without ihe least reserve, in front of J. k If.

KINN EAR'S Auction Room :
<7 TJ1PES best FRENCH BRANDY;
• MT 1 half pipe do. Ditto ;
15 Barrels best Madeira WINE—iu bottles; 
25 Ditto excellent SHERRY, ditto;
6 Ditto best PORT, ditto ;

30 Ditto second do. ditto ■
5 Ditto FAYAL SHERRY, ditto;

10 Ditto BRONTE MADEIRA, ditto ;
5 Ditto TENERIFFE,
6 Dozen CLARET WINE;
5 Ilhds. SHERRY Dido ;

15 Barrels PORTER and ALE—lo Jars.
— ALSO —

50 Boxes BLOOM RAISINS ;
50 Dido MUSCATEL Dido;

780 Dido CROWN GLASS.
81st October.

On Thursday Next, *t n o’clock,
The Subscribers «till tell at their Auction Room t 
TO OX ES SOAP; ditto STARCH;
JO Ditto BLUE; ' .

Firkins BUTTER; Cases HONEY;
2 Qr. Casks best PORT WINE;
C-aies EARTHENWARE;
DYE WOODS ;
Bales FEATHERS ;
FEATHER BEDS ;
Bags PEPPER ; dido COFFEE ;
Kegs TOBACCO; a Bbl. SULPHUR;
3 Brass BLUNDERBUSSES 
Pieces best Irish LINENS ;
Pieces best Black Silk IIANDKFS; 
Colton SHIRTS ; HOSIERY ;
Bales Cotton YARN ;
And Sandry other Articles.

—also—
Sundry Articles of HOUSEHOLD FURNI

TURE.
Oct. 21. NICHOLSON & FEUNON.

wreck-

1

RristA A#o FitAxce.—Russia, sayi Baron Bignon, 
always thnwn an ardent de»ire to check ihe literA»e 

. of Austria, both in population and territory. The happy 
distance from Petersburg to Pari# being a guarantee 
that France can have henceforth little cause of imme
diate quarrel with Rmnia, the latter power will have 
ike countenance of the former, in her efforts to check 
ibe soaring of Austrian ambition.

The Knglvh establishment in the Bailie, ha# always 
. keen a cause of disquiet to Russia. Out of this sea, 
. these two powers have not frequent ocra»ious of con

tact» hot still there are in the Mediterranean some pla
ces which may be objects of Conflict between them— 
the Ionian Isles for example. Now, however disposed 
France may be to see these islands placed at the dispo- 

. sal of Rn»«ia, she cannot but feel more dis«nti»fied to see 
them under the dominion of England. This last power 
bring the sovereign of the sea?, the advancement of the 
Russian marine, and all the maratime pretention* of 
Russia, enter naturally into the interests of France, 
who is not able to contest,singly, with Knglaod, for the 
dominion of the Ocean.

Ooe of the principal objects of France in assisting lo 
extend the maratime Interests of Russia, is to bring bark 

, the latter government to those prim Spies of neutrality, 
•of which, in other time#, she was the courageous de- 
fcoder. Although the question of maritime neutrality 

, is not of much importance, except in rose of war. it is 
highly essential that it should benefited in lime of peace. 

,s. The same motive which impels Russia and France to 
limit the power of Austria, naturally disposes them to 
protect the secondary states of Germany, which would, 
if unprotected, become slaves to Prussia and Austria.

Bar0.1 Bignon admits that France, io common with 
the other powers of Kurope, has much to apprehend 
from the gradual increase of Russia. This increase, lie 
says, is Ihe more inevitable, because the measure* of the 
Russian Cabinet are so cautiously taken that ihrir object 
is not perceived until it is too late to counteract them. The 
London Courier, which first laughed at the idea of an 
invasion of Turkey ; which, after the Pruth was pas- 
*ed, ridiculed the idea that the Czar Would cross the 
Danube, and which has kept the silence of astonishment 

. +*** since the last event, may find some consolation in 
lb|* remark of Baron Bignon.

The aggrandizement of Russia, says the Baron, is not 
a furious torrent, whose roaring announces its approach 
Iroai afar, and whose impetuosity guarantees a short du
ration. Such was the precipitate course of the Prend) 
power, whose va»t overflow was but the prelude io it» 
shrinking back to its sources. He compares Russia to 
a mighty river which at times seems to repo>e, bui 
which is ever active in its apparent tranquillity, gradu
ally undermining the bunk« which oppose it, until at last 
nothing remains to oppose its inondât ion !-*-JMrf.

There ate no Foreign news of any consequence 
Ten days have elapsed since the Inst arrivals from the 
F.ast, a delay which has occasioned some surprise. Ur 
Walsh, the celebrated Pastern traveller, informs u> 
that the Russian troops have never, on any former in
vasion, been able to advance farther than Shoumla ; 
and it is there the last accounts leave them. This, 
coupled with the delay of new*, may be held by 
to augur HI for the Ro>slan cause, but on the other 
hand, ip they succeed* in passing thi* Rubicon, little 
doubt seems to be entertained that they will in 
time f«»rce their way to Constantinople!

In Portugal, imprisonment and confi'caiion are go
ing on as usual, the British resi li nts having no rsccp- 
tion whatever made in theii favour. We

one ditto ;
A CARD.

npHE Proprietors of the Steam Boat ST. 
JL JOHN, take this public manner of re

turning their most sincere thanks to EusifA D.
Ratciiford, Esq. for his persevering a od 

Gentlemanly conduct in assisting Captain Lan* 
caster to get the Steam Boat afloat, and to a 
place for repairs, in Granville, after she unfor
tunately got ot) shore, at Goat Island, oh Tues
day night the 7ih instant.

St. John, October 21, 1828.

iio long
-W.

cun scarce y
he smry for ihis. Prudence is one thing ; but pusilla
nimity i* quiiritnether. A rem->n»lranre. 
sored, has been made lo Miguel, an the subject of the 
imprisonment of Sir John Dot le and Mr. Young ; 
if ihis is not attended to, the difference will soon he act 
ed upon. But the Usurper win know whom he h.is t 
""■I with in this rase, as he did in that of the doughtv 
Constitntionali-ts, and w ill do whatever he is Ofdeied 

1 he fiiii putt of the French eipedi-ion io the Mme. 
i> stated to have Failed on Sunday the I7ih.aiid.it intff 
firmed, with ihe emiie concurrence of our Govei ament. 
Doubts have been started, what effects the pr«bubl< 
subjugation »f Turkey by Ru.eia may have on the con 
dujuii^ nf.the freely ot July. To us ii teem- inevitabl» 
tlia| it would iusi requite a new one. If Turkey shah 
rente to e»1»t as an independent empire, Greece cun- 

bé allowed to continue dependent upon her.

we are as

KUM.
The Subscriber has Just received per Brig CiiJNCBtfrom 

Jamaica
A FEW Puncheons lii<h proof and good fla-

Tored RU.V1 ;
4 Tierces superior COFFEE ; ahd,

80 Cow HIDES ;
Which he aill tell Ion for approved payment.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON. 
21a/ October, 182*.

mil

Tins Mayoralty.—No appointment, we 
believe, lias yet been made of 
late woithy Mayor. It is a peculiarity of 
ci.ic constitution as granted us by Royal Char- 
ter, that the right of appointing a Mayor, i- 
vested in Ihe Governor and Council. I" 
some cases this might lie felt as a serious esil, 
and certainly it is repugnant to the prim iplcs on 
which all City Corporations ,re founded in the 
Parenl State, but in the hands of our prrSi ni 
Exeeoti.e, we hare perfect confidence that Ihe 
prerogati.e will he exercised with much caution 
mid great judgment. We are fully persuaded 
that no man will he appointed who is not of some 
standing io the community, who has 
spectable share of popularity, and who has not in 
his past and present avocations manifested such 
enor 
he will

NAVAL ACADEMY. >a successor to oui »
JOHN HOWE,

TV/FOST respectfully informs his friends and 
ITJL the public, that lie intend», on Wednes
day the 22d inst. lo open an Academti, for the 
instruction of Youth, in the front room of the 
house occupied by Mr. John C. MtPher*on, 
Sydney-Slreet, and in the xicinily of the New 
Court llou.e, » hen the following Branches will 
he taught — Reading, Writing, A'Hhmetic, 
Mensuration, Navigation, Spherical Trigono
metry, Lunar Observations, ihe use of the 
Globes, and Algebra.— He trusts from his ex
perience in conducting a School, that he will 
receire a portion of Public patronage.—The 
greatest care will be paid to the morals of the 
pupils.

our

FURNITURE—at Auction,
On TU URSDAY next, the 23d iys/anl9 at 11 

o'clock, the ^subscriber tcill Sell at the resi• 
dence oj Mr. William Scuullar :■

ALL HIS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

GEORGE D. ROUJNSOiV.

not a re-

fty of character as warrants Ihe hope that 
■'! prove an efficient head to the Manistiacy. 

Perhaps it would he better that a fixed salary 
were attached to the Office, derived from the 
general funds at the disposal of the Corporation, 
than that it should depend on fee?, and fluctuate 
according to the manner in which such fees are 
exacted, or leave it in the power of any man 
holding the situation to increase its emoluments 
by an abuse of his trust. We certainly think 
that the system according to 'which Taverns arc 
licensed, stands much in need of reform. Would 
it not he better for all parties whose inter
ests are worthy of consideration, that such licen
ces should not be so lavishly bestowed as they 
have heretofore been. ? As the funrkof the Cor- 
p°ration would suff-r by greatly diminishing the 
number of certificates granted, might not the 
piiie be raised, ami thus ensure to respectable 
Tavern-keepers Les competition,- to the com
munity houses of public entertainment of a 
more reputable character than have too often 
been sanctioned, and to the Corporation less ob
loquy and coffers equally well supplied. We 
say nothing of the happy results in a moral point 
of view of such a new order of things, a view of 
the subject suffic ient of itself to recommend to 
all w ell principled men (and no other, 
will ever have

Oct. 21.rap W3ÜTOÏÏ»
21st October, 1828.TO BE LET.

f I IHE Subscriber would Let part of the Dwel- 
JL liug-llouse occupied by him, from first of 

next mouth. WILLIAM DURANT. 
2Lt/ October, 1828.

St- Jouir, Tuesday, October 21, 1828.
On FRIDAY the 2 lih instant, at II o'clock, 

Will be sold by KERR & RATCIIFORD,The following Editorial paragraphs from the 
Edinburgh W ebrly Journal, give so correct 
•nd at the same time so concise a view both of 
home and foreign politics, at the date of our la
test advices, that any remarks of our own are 
entirely superseded :—

A fresher wonder has thrown the Duke of Clarence’s 
resignation into the background. Bui, before laying 
—hat that is. we may remark, that upon the circum- 
•laeces leading to ihe resignation, no light whatever 
has yet been thrown. Speculations have been snper- 
.aeded by sufficiently presumptuous, and directly con
tradictory, assertions ; but in point of actual informa- 

- esee. mat ten Head prwwly «» they did ibi. .I.y nek. 
The fallowing article, relating to the probable results 
•f bis Royal Highness's resigoation, appeals in the John 
Bull, received this evening 

" There appears as yet nothing derided as tn the 
formation of the Commission of Admiralty, 
rendered necessary by the resignation of his Royal 
Highness lb. Duke of Clarence, although several names 
have been mentioned ns those of Noblemen likely to 
take the bead of the Board.

. * The generality of the public, we slink, incline to
believe Bail Giay.us not an on likely person to join the 
present Administration as first Lord, Itis Lord-hip hav
ing formerly filled that office ; while others Speak with 
something like confidence, of the return of Mr. Husk is- 
son to the Cabinet, as chief of the Admiralty ; but that 
which appear» from circumstances mote probable than 
either, is the removal of Lord Halhursl from the Pre.i- 
deocy of the Council to the Naval Department. This 
Ministerial change would be ooe of considerable im
portance just at ihis crisis, as leaving the Presidency of 
the Council open, the filling tip of which office would 
serve to settle the double and apprehensions which have 
been so zealously excited in the public mind. ,,f a 
change (upon one vital question) in the opinion of 
illustrious Premier.”

Al their Auction Room,
(Without Reserve—to close several Sales:)

A N extensive assortment of CLO THS and 
other BRITISH MANUFACTURES.

----ALSO —
4 Pipes BRANDY, 6 Hogsheads Dido,
1 Ditto GENEVA, 50 Kegs TOBACCO. 

October 7th, 1828.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
If applied for tsilhin a Jew days

'The new anil fast sailing Brigantine
mm

98 Tons Register.
She is well found and ready fora voyage. —For

__-___  pailivula'rs apply to Messrs. E. Barlow & Sqns,
To Correspondent.^—We are sorry that Ÿ or ,0 *he Master on board, 

should have had any grown! of complaint against 
us, hut we tlo not think it at all necessary to in
sert his last communication. Though we would 
have no objections to recette a few well written 
anti «ell tempered papers on either side of the
pending controversy, we are very wiliing that the fesses to leach the UNION BAGPIPES, 
discossion should be carried on in other journals. He has had the honour to perform for many 
. ' . tnank G. F J. for the laudatory terms » ears before his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
lii which he speaks of our humble labours, and n ant, in the Castle of Dublin, They ha 
for the pains he lias taken to supply us with tna- before been heard in this country. He like- 
terials for our columns, but his communication is wise teaches the Common Bagpipes, often used 
loo lengtl y for a newspaper, and would require in Country Dances. From bis long experience 
a number of corrections before it could appear, he hopes lo give general satisfaction.

N. B.— Balls, Dinner-Parties, or Private- 
Parlies, attended at the shortest notice.— Resi
dence at Mr. Desmond’s Dock-Street.

On Wednesday the blh of November nrxl, «ill 
be Sold by NICHOLSON éf TER NUN,
• . ___ on the premises :

_ __ ifrmk f II 'Ciat two story house, eii
rrVlE Subscriber respectfully informs the in- llmM nTI.p".';0.Yorl‘1J?li,1,’ l>et"ee,"t»u 

| 1 habitants of S tint John, and it, vicinity, P T J^bjsnyder xnd lieu-

"• -« •">•«< ......... - '■Zvzftzxf ““
14//i October, 1828.

421 st October, 18^8..
u.

a mt-asure

FOR SALE,re newer

400AC R E S of excellent 
LAND, situated its 

King's County, forty-two miles"from 
Slint John, upwards of twenty acre* 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
See. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

mwe trust,
a seat in tho Common Council) 

the few and desultory hints which we hate now 
ventured to throw out.

Since writing the above, we h.-.ve been inform- 
ed that the appointment of a Mayor would he 
made to day, at Fredericton, by His Excel, 
lency in Council. General report leads us lo 
think that the Hon. William Black would in 
all probability he appointed to the situation.

DIED,
At Port Maria. (Jamaica,) on the ?6th of August 

C."l"ai" William Ghat, of the Brig Ttcccd. of Hits 
I nn, in the 3vd year of his age ; he ha* left a wife and 
three small children, with a numerous circle of friends, 
to lament the logs of an affeciinnuic hu-band. kind pa
tent, and sinreir friend. Hi» la,swill he long remem
bered by all who had the pleasure of hi-acquaintance, 
as a -uupori to the friendless, and an hooe-t man.

Al St. Andrews, on Satnrdav evening, George Rtca- 
AttDs, Krq. M. D. of Barbadoes,

Si. John, October 14, 1828.WILLIAM CLEARY.
StvJohn, Oct, 21. TO RENT,

Till first of May, next, and possession given 
. immediately—

HAT HOUSE Î.I Germain*

fldnV OTIC E.j&
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

-aaL against the Estate of John St. Clair

our

The Standard »ay|. w The office of Lord High Admi
ral has been fiffcrc’dSo Lord Melville, who has declined 
•rcepiirtg it.”

The newer marvel which is now almost engrossing 
pnbiic attention, is what is termed the conversion of Mr.
Dawson, member for Derry, Under Serr<*iar> of Siaie, 
and brother.in law of .Mr. Peel, to ihe cao»e of Catholic 
Bmaneipaiioo. We are by no means prepared to de
signate the change of mind which has taken place in 
the Right Hou. Gentleman, by so strong « term as con
version ; for there is little di»ubt that his sentiments 
Upon this gieat question, considered in ihe abstract, re- 
main pretty much as they have ever been’; but it is 
inore certain still, that the practical conclusion* which 
he has lately avowed are such as to lead superficial ob
servers to infer such a conversion, a» Iris change of con
duct has been described by. It is well known that 
Mr. Dawson was, up to the very hour we are about to 
mention, one of the most ardem suppôt ter» of Ihc.-Pm- 
tebiant cause. 1 he last speech he made in Parliament 
»poo the subject was unqualified even to the lengih 
wf violence. Bat 41 a dinner given at Derry by the 
gFrolceiaoi gentlemen of Londonderry, on the iSthinst. 
for the purpose of celebrating the*» Anniversary of the 
Relief of Derry,’* Mr. Dawson delivered a speech 
—hivb equally astounded and exaspetated hit friend», 
and filled bit former foes with exultation and triumph.
To that speech set refer, as it will be found amply re- 
ported in our preceding columns ; shortly stating here.
**V *l fo—Hittely uanid, and was intended to undo, a'l 
Hint be ha* been saying and doing tor the whole of bis 
past public life. Arcording to his present sentiments,
Ireland it nt this time perfectly iranqail, but il» tran- 
qailny entirely depends upon me Catholic Association, 
whose leaders, though they have at present no inten
tion, no wish, no Interest, to di.turb the peace, yet 
bave II 10 their power, without rebellion or tumuli, lo 
sweep away entirely the influence of government-of 
■be men ot property—of every body of established ou- 
thorny, which may oppose itself to their will. To 
each a fhimidable band, Mr. Dawson now thinks nothing 
««a he,Opposed bin—mocesriun ; as, according to biur, 
ru. ef depends, not on the government

“I ,* K'°gi but on the dictation of the Catholic Asso
ciation.

80 very decided and tapid a change of opinion, and 
‘af * * choice of place and time for delivering it, are 
thing, suftctenil, lemzikable. But ihe deep intere.i

p PoTAr°* Crop-We do not learn that the 
lirtly for bimsvlf, or whrthrr he delivers the semi- \olaloes <« ihe ground have suffered 
•îrnif of those in the h ghr»t authority. To u% h fl*^ from the severe frost which has set in so 
UX “2,1*"” h"*hi» wnsvs. there early. It fias been remarked, however, wilh re-
«S no doubt regarded as ao'open one"; and Sid Mr S8'd *° lhi* 7ear’s Fo'atoe crop in smite quar-
Dawtan merely indicated bis change of pinion by a ler6 not ftI from town, and probably the same
henV.h.J"’.d * '1°!e ln.,P",l,‘aT!‘ni' “ have be©,. fe»'ark applies generaliv, that the teiuru from

,he Ttjl u"es'is hy 1,0 mea,t! so aliu-Jant
jpllar denooemeot might have followed. Bn!" a.Vas U|Sua > a,ul hears no propoilioit to the return from Schooner Hannah Smith, Howard, left the brig S .
barn justly remarked, it I, only an npen question in ,l,e other species of Potatoes not so much ap- Cataerine», Bardaitie. to sail in three days (or this port ;
Jrarlipmen;, and uther a< knowledged place, „f officia Pru»c<l of in point of quality. No cauie has a.',d "'c brig Hero, Goodwin, repairing, to sail iu leu 

* ,ie of 8t,,..ho,td, Oecu a,«igr.6d for the remarkable difference ; but^C,“d’

M,T
iixiijg 00 u,

His Majesty’s Council.—We understand 
lhat a letter from the Secretary of State has 
beAi received by His Excellency the Lieute- 
nanT’Goveiixoii, in which it is staled that in 
co.isequei.ee of General Coffin’s nay.e not ap- 
peariiig for several years past among tlie list of 
Members of Council

street, belonging to Mrs. Giti- 
opposite St. Andrew's Church. 

—Inquire of
THOMAS PLUMMER.

Black, late of Ihis Cily, deceased, are request
ed to render the same duly attested, within 
thirty days from the dale hereof ; and all those 
indebted, are tlesited to make immediate pay
ment lo the Subscriber.

JOSEPH YOUNG, Administrator.
St. John, Ocl. 21, 1828.

port OF SAxrrr jottw-
October 14.

AllRIPEU,
Wednesday, brig Deveron, W ilij., Liverpool, 31 Unyi- 

Lr.M»k.aank & Walker.mais. 3
Schooner Arnett,y t. Bardrtt, New-York, 4-Crook- 

<«h»nk & «V.'ilkei. flour, ft<.
^,r‘so^,\ *lr'^ ^ *,ancc‘ I'-*"*’Jamaica, 3j—Crookthank 

oi -Walker, rum and sugar.
hraoce.. Brown, St. Virent, SO-Joba R. Parlelow, 

rum ttmJ molasses.
Balden, NeUont, Sunderland, 81 —R. Rankin b Co 

coal».
Friday, brig New P„cltei, Berry, New.York 

& f Leavitt, fl.,pr, fee.
Saturday, xchr. Hannah Smith, Howard, Bermuda, 7—
' Vnii-han A Howard, ballast.
Monday, brig Julia StafiTord, ilodion, Ncw-Yoik, J— 

lo order, balla.t.

CONTRACT.
present at its sittings, it 

would he left-out of the new Commission about 
to be forwarded No the Governor-in-Chikf, 
and that a new Member of Council would lie 
duly appointed to supply the vacancy thus made. 
Frederick Robinson, Esq. was to be sworn in 
this day as a Member of Council, in room of the 
late Hou. John Robinson.

Riciiard Simon/»') Esq. lately appointed by 
His Excellency the Lieutenent-Goveiinor, 
Treasurer of the Province, arrived by tlie land 
route, tills morning, from Fredericton, and has 
entered on the duties of his office.

II ERE AS it is proposed to erect two 
Buildings for the purpose of Publia 

Worship of Almighty "God at Lochlomond, 
whosoever is willing lo enter into Contract for 
the erection of one or both, will please lo send 
in. their Proposals, lo the Rector, Assistant 
Minister, or eitliei of the Church Wardens of 
the Parish of Saint John ; win re plans can be 
wen, and all necessary particulars will bo made

October 14,
p HiLJUiB Lrizxfâ. r itoiraT

w
NEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has received by the fate Arrival^, his
FALL SUPPLY OFwimm&m swim*. 4-W.

Which, together with his former Stock, wilt be sold 
at reduced price» fur Cast) pnyments.

October 7. JOHN SMYTH» known.

sosTDonr built gig,
- watered for LOADIKG. 

Oct. 13—Ship Cus.andru, Grusson,
Brig Tantivy; Bell,

14—Biig Atirurn, tjntleil.

T710R SALE—A first rate London built GIG, 
JL" w ith folding top and Morocco Lining ; aud 
Harness, complete. Enquire of

ALEXANDER YEATS, Saddler, 
16th Sept. 1828.

Noa landing ex Sch'r Eliza-Jjsc,
1 |~1 BLS. Superfine FLOUR, new.
X VXv/ JLV 50 Do. Fine à Middlings, 

RYE Ditto,
CORN MEAL,

Which will be sold low for Cash—part in Band 
if required.
KERR & RATCIIFORD.

' iEngland. 
Harbodon 
Jamaica.

Hosf-m-iuui, Wi-luiit, Muni rose.
15—Ship Harmony. Tucker, Jamaica.

ba« It, Cdnnon, Lauca*t/*r.
B‘i^ John, Hate, Great-Biitaln,

IVrcival, I orregt,. England.
S>mm< try, Juhu, Liverpool,

lo—Brig Dove, Limonft, Liverpoul.
17—Brig Oswal t, Williams, Euglaml. *
^ Ship ,Monarch, Hudson, L >mlon.
20 — Ship l*rinxese Citai l<»ite, Ne wry.

Brig O/iiigton, Walker, Galway.
ot VI- ?T°r’ -------- • Liver,,o„l.
21—Ship ls.iliella,-------- , Itelamf.

ling Chance, Ellis, Jamaica.

Robert Parker, Esq. has been appointeil 
Solicitor-General of this Province, in room of 
C. J. Peters, Esq. promoted to the Atior 
Generalship.

Tiie Rev. Addington Parker, A. B. is con- 
stituted Rector of Prince William, in this Pro
vince, a new establishment, and we hope that 
our young and respected townsman will have 
much comfort and succe*s in discharging the du
ties of a Mission opened under bis owu auspices.

At a Meeting of the Directors of the Bank of 
New-Brunswick, held on Wednesday la-t, Mr. 
Henry Gilbert was elected President, in room 
of the late lion. John Robinson.

I70 Ditto 
100 DittoMarket-Square.ney-

OCTOBER 8th, 1828.
Sept. 30.

The Subscribers hove iu Store al this date,—
fou sale: COST-OFFICE NOTICE. 

rpHE Mails, by the Nerepis Road, for Frr.
dericton, Gage Town, and Canada, will bo 

made up at this Office at § past lOo’dvtk, a. m. 
efery Tuesday.

TAMAICA and Demerara RUM, Molasses, 
Sugar, Coffee, Lime Juice ; Port, Mideira,

Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Cliampaigne and otbei 
VVines ; Brandy, in pipes and hltds. ; Flour ; 
Corn Meal; Beans; Pease; Tobacco ; Snuff ; 
Cigars ; Malts of Bottles; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Sugar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Putty ; Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Duck ; Soap ; Choco
late ; &c. Sic. Sic. — With their usual extensile 
assortment of British DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Balts of WOOLLENS, suit
able for (ite season. .

CHARLES DRURY, J;,.
Deputy Post- Music. 

St. John, N. B. 4th October, 1828.
CLEARED.

Skip Cprui. Davison, Liverpool, limber, 
ta, Russell. Liverpool, do.

William Donald, M‘Li*<>il, Liverpool, do. 
Intrinsic, Smith, Poit Gla»gtm, do. 
(Ceotilutiori, Moon, Plymouth, Jo.

Brig Cabinet, Finn, D’mgarvon, du.
Union, R md-li, Tialee. do. 
httpphu, Johnston, Liverpool, do.
IJeavrr. Dad, Londonderry, do.
Junu, H••letfiiiMM. Sligo, du.
Ca tnr, CochiHD, Yonghal, do.
Louisa, Mewftft, Baib.idos, lumber an-1 fish. 
WAuderer, Adams, du.

Sthr. Kempt, Parker, Antigua, fi-h and lumber. 
Sloup Weltome, BuirJ, Barbudus, fish aud lumber.

WILL BE PUT TO PRESS,
As ioon as a sufficient number of SobscrIqeim can Le pro* * 

cured, to defray the expencc of Publication,
(PRICE NOT TO EXCEED ONE DOLLJlly)

mate-

—J L S O —
150 Chests and Boxes uf Black and Green Teas, 

CHOOKSIIAaNK & WALKEli.

Adapted for Social Worship, Sunday Schools, Family 
Religion, and Seasons of Affliction and Death.

Bt 6BOUGE BURNS, D. D.
The work wid be in !2mo. long primer, good paper 

and consist of at leavl 200 puces.
Copies of the Pro-peri os have been left at 

the Store» of Messrs. M‘&enzie & '1 iso ale, Market- 
>q»aie ; Mr. George Titojitox, and Mr. Sa.vufl 
Stephen. S(. John-strvet; Mr. John Robert-on, 
N»rth Market ubaif; Mr. John M*viillan. I^onk* 
heller. Prince William street j un j Ke%-ra \V 

Macara, Suiçeoui 5t D:u^|is;s, Mmke;.Square.

do.
GJrN OTIC 

A LL Pei xoiia having any Accounts or Dc- 
mantis against His Excellency Sir HOW

ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send them 
in for payment.

GoreRSstcNT House, St. John, ( 
iUiA September, 1828. 5

*
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CHEAP CORNER!WMM. CHEAP SHOP,

(NORTH si os of the hark et-sou are.) JAMES (j, LESTER, Tailor, 8$C. I A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Stb- 
TV/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform his -LM- tens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, *re 
J.TJ. Friends and the Public in general, that he hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- the subscriber, who is duly authorised to receive- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and the same. WILLIAM STEVENS,
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; St. John, Sept. 23.
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has bill.- ^OTICE^The Co-Partnership heretofore 
erto received, will still be extended towards him, existing under the firm of
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co 
general satisfaction. having this day expired ; all persons therefore

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small havin| any demands against sahl concern are re* 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, Lues(*d to*render them for adjustment, and those 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the indebted> to make immediate payment to 
newest fashion,and on the most reasonable terms.| JOHN WISHART

Surviving Pur Out.

notices.62

The Subscriber has received by the late Arri
vals from Great-Britain Sf Ireland: 

e/"VT\ "|~>IECES printed Calicos and 
v/VrL" JlT Muslins,

100 Pieces Book Muslins—plain and tam- 
50 Ditto Cotton Checks, [boured,

A variety of Broad Cloths, Naps & Coatings, 
While Jeans, Dimity's, and Bombazetu, 
Cambrics, & Carlisle Ginghams & Saliiuetts, 
Black Silk, and Cotton Velvets,
Tamboured double Jaconet & Lace Collars, 
Bahesta and Verona Handkerchiefs,
Sarnett Calicos, black, book & foundation 

Muslins,
Imitation Cambrics, Crape & other Shawls, 
Black Barcelona & Bandana Handkfs. 
Norwich Crapes, Japan & Book Handkfs. 
Lindsey Woolsey and Homespuns,
Black and light dye Sewing Silks,
Coarse Wrappers,
20 cut 2 and 3 Hank Cotton,

also—on consignment:
Eight boxes Irish LINENS—assorted. 

jST A large lot of FLANNELS are daily 
expected.

jS" The above articles, with his stock on hand, 
will be sold on the most moderate terms. 

September 30.

nnHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
J. friends and the public, that he has removed 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Corner, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
such articles at will be needed for present con
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

-mj-RSSRS. LOWE & GROOCOCK. apprize the lo- 
J.VJL habitants of lire City and County of Si. John, that 
in addition to their former extensive and fashionable 
sTOCK OF DRY GOODS, they have Imported per 
the William,front Liverpool, the undermentioned Arti
cles | which, having been all purchased for Cash, and 
personally selected by Mr. Gnoococc, ftom the Lon
don, Menrbesler, and Scotch Markets, will be sold on 
the very lowest terms fur prompt peyteeat I 

Bales of Pelisse and Habit CLOTHS i 
.... White and unbleached Cottons;
..... Monkey and Pea Jackets |
.... White Flannels ;
.... Black and slate Worsted Hose ;
.... Rob Itoy Plaid and Angola Cloaks•

Cases of Beaver Bonnets )
.... Black imitation Leghorn do. t [Muslins; 
.... Book, mull, medium, jaconet, and cambric 
..... Scotch Plaids and Cambists ;
.... Superfine water-proof, silk and stuff Hall ; 
.... black Bombazines ;

Colored and black Norwich Crepest
Colored, white and black Colton Balls and Reels ;
Tapes of all widths and qualities; Threads;
Stem and ball worsted Stay Lace ; Ribbons ; Ferrets ; 
Bonnet Wire; Needles; Pins ; shirt Buttons; 
Cotton,silk, Cashmere and other Shawls;
A large variety of gauze and silk Handkerchiefs ; 
'Green and purple Table Covers ;
Twilled Cotton, for linings ;
Bine striped and checked Homespuns; Bed Lace ; 
Worsted and eotlnn Bindings ;
Ladies’, childrens’ and mens' Gloves ;
Table Damask : brown Holland ; Irish Linens ; 
Flushings and Druggets ; cap, belt and bonnet Satin ; 
Snrsnet and Lutestring ; Galloons and shoe Ribbon; 
Quilling and cap Netts, figured and plains 
4-4 stair Carpet ; Jeans and Nankeenas 
drab, black, and blue silk Buttons.;
Book Moslin and other Handkerchiefs;
Fig’d and plain Leno ; mens’ and childrens'1 Sucks ; 
Girls’ and womens’ cm Ion nnd worsted Stocking».; 
Crates of EARTHEN WARE aod CHINA.

Alts, per Hit Harmony, from London :
A large assortment of HABERDASHERY, of all de- 

scriptions ; black nnd rul'd BOM BAZJiTTS; 
Best bottled London BROWN STOUT; 
STATIONERY, &c. &c. fcc.

12/A August, 1828. Also, on hand—A few setts Commissar y I 
Cuffs amt Collars. March 1, 1828.ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.

Have received per late Arrivals :—
K/V TJBLS. Very Superior WHEAT 
vlv/ -D FLOUR, fit for family use;

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto ;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

--- IN STORE---
USUELS fine Turks Island 
and Liverpool SALT ; a 

few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM ; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries Sf Liquors,
All of which they wliMispnse of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St 
John-street, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

, St. John, July 29.

N. B —All orders from the Country punctu- 
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and | 1 
despatch.

HE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
, isting under the Firm of SNEDEN St 

St.John, 7th October, 1828. jllENKELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
B REYNOLDS I All Persons having any demands against Hie ««id

grafts p*
T> ETURNS his most sincere thanks to Ins requested to make immediate payment to Ja- 
JLwv friends aod the public generally, for their |C0B R. Snkden.

JACOB R. SNEDEN. 
EDWARD IIENKELL.

3000 B liberal encouragement, and respectfully informs 
them that he carries on his business in the house 
one door from the north-west corner of King JoneS, 1828.
and Germain.streets, and nearly opposite the _--------------
brick building of the late Mr, James Scoullar

MATTHEW DELAP.
npH E Subscriber having received a Power of 

—where he will thankfully receive and puuc-1 fr" Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 
tually attend to all orders with which he may be r"'s Merchant, hereby requests all per- 

r favored. ,on’ who have claims against him, to present
B. R. flatters himself that from his long ex- lhem for adjustment, and those indebted to 

perience in Great-Britain and this City, he will ®a*le imme<liate payment, 
be able to give complete satisfaction to those . JOHN KIRBY.
Ladies and Gentlemen who may think oronei I oaint John, February 5, 1828 
to honor him with their commands.

ÇT Naval and Military Uniforms made | APaPNIBTRATtON NOTICE». 
in the neatest style,—Country orders will re 
ceive doe attention.

Saint John, July 15, 1828.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Mtijust received per ship Jvhn tç Mary, from Liverpool 

the remainder of his
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—coxsimxo or—
A VERY General Assortment, suitable foi 

XjL the Season.
— also—

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of oi. 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment.

May 27, 1828.

<£TNO TICE.Jtf
111 HE Co-partnership heretofore existing be- 
-L tween John W. M. Irish and George 

A. Lockhart, under the firm of IRISH & 
LOCKHART, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
consent. All persons therefore, having any de
mands against the said Firm, are requested to 
present the same to John W. M. Irish, for ad
justment ; and those indebted, to make imme
diate payment to him.

" A. LL persons having any just demands against 
lx (he Estate of Abraham Mabek, late of (hit 

I City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
~ [the same, duly attested, within Six Months from 

m-nc-r . r „ . ... . , Ihe date hereof; and all those indebted Co said Ei-lUj-Obr gratefully returns Ms sincere thanks late, are desired to make immediate payment t. 
XVJL to hose who have favored Mm with their FRANCES MABEE, Adm'rx. 
custom, while under Ihe firm of Scott & Low- EWEN CAMEIiON 
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he bas ROBEBT R0RF.RT80V,2,
Mouse on the south side of King-street, adjoin- ------------------------------------- —
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., A LL Persons having any just claims agaimt 
where, by punctual stlendancfe, and a disposi- J-X. the Estate of the late Captain JOSEPH 
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of tpose CLARK E, of the County of Sunbury, are here
's ho have heretofore employed him in the lipe by requested to render the same for settlement, 
of his profession. May 13. | within Three Months from Ihe date hereof ; end

those indebted, will make immediate payment te 
either of the Subscribers.

L. II. DEVEBER,
N. HUBBARD,

ISih August, 1888.

October 7.
JOHN M. WILMOT. GEORGE THOMSON,

I» now opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 
SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,London Printed Cottons & Saddlery.

IOC Jail received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
be will sell low for Ca*b.and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS; 
Jail landing ex Ship Harmony, from London 

_ Also—Received by late arrivals;
^ best COGNAC BRANDY,

^ Adm'rt.JOHN W. M. IRISH, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART.

—ALSO—
S3 Hogsheads Molasses, of ^scellent quality, 

laodiog from Smack Delight. St. John, 21st July, 1828. 3Î15th July
3 Pipes 

10 Hhds.
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

All which will be sold very low for Cash, oi 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

np H E Subscriber respectfully informs his 
JL friends and the public, that he will conti

nue to cariy on the Business, in future, on his 
own account, in the Store lately ocenpied by.Irish 
4" Lockhart, on the North Market Wbaif, 
where he offers for sale, cheap for Cash— 

Superfine and Rye FLOUR ;
Corn Meal and Corn ; Cotton Yarn ;
Cotton and Wool Cards;
Tea; Coffee : Sugar; Molasses ; »
Cases Gin ; Cases Honey ;
Lignumvilæ ; Logwood ; Oars ; Oar-Rafters, 

and Handspikes ; with,
A complete assortment of GROCERIES. 

03" Shipmasters supplied on reasonable terms, 
and short notice.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has just received per the Brig Sprat from 

Greenock, and Ja ne from Liverpool,
A PART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OP

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ; DAVID ARMSTRONG,
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER,

"JV/ÏOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
-LvJ. Customers arid the Public, that he has 
removed Ms Establishment to the house of Mr.
Daniel Smith, in King-strect, second door] \ LL Persons having any demands against 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mis -lm- the Estate of JAMES M‘KAY^ late of 
Scoullar’s brick Building ; where he will con-1 this City, Merchant, are requested to render the 
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man- same, duly attested, within Three Month* from 
oèr, and hopes from strict attention to Business date hereof ; and all those indebted, are db- 
to merit a continuance of their patronage. sired to make immediate payment to the Sob- 

Jmie 24, 1823. Iscriber.

KERR & RATCHFORD. AMONG WHICH ARE---
A N excellent assortment of Shirting, blearh- 
tJL rd, aod unbleached ; Cottons; Muir’s 
Patent Silk Hats, on Leghorn bodies, Stl. &c., 
very suitable for the season.—The remainder 
of bis Goods is daily expected from Liverpool 
and London, per Ihe John & Mary, and Auro
ra—and which will be sold low for Cush, or 
other prompt payment.

May 6.

^ Administrators.
new GOODS.

Per Camilla from Clyde, and (Vibliah 
from Literpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, vis:

Q TEJALES red, white & yellow FLAN" 
*3 JO) NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do. 
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and furniture Cottons ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 tranks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30.

JOHN M. WILMOT.
•JOHN W. M. IRISH. JOHN M‘LEAN,

St. John, July 86, 1828. Admit. on laid Estate.NEW GOODS. St. John, S9lh Joty, 1828.
JOHN S. MILLER,Received per ship ZETEs,frem Liverpool, on 

Consignment, and for sale by the Subscriber :
■ X ALES superfine & second Cloths ; Trunks 
O containing Printed Cottons ; Britannia 
Handkerchiefs ; Bed Tick ; Brown and White 
Cottons, &c.

Sept. 23.

FOB, SALE,
rpHE New Ship SABIMM, hur- 

JVjRJIw^ -JL then ahoot" 30Ô Tons, now ly- 
3eSaeîLing in Cape River, Barrington, (N 
S.)—Her dimensions sre

SILK, COTTON, LINEN 4 WOOLLEN OI ER, I A LL Persons having any jnst demands 
Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, Lx against the Estate of THOMAS P.

Braurh-iircet, WILLIAMS, late of the Parish of Portland,
T)EGS leave to remind his friends that he deceased, are requested, to present the same 
JLJ continues to Dye and Finish in the best within six Calendar Months from the data

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
KERR & RATCHFORD,

Offvr fur sate at lowest rates in the market, for satisfactory 
payment, Ihe following Articles—part of which is 

just received—viz :
A N eilenrive avsoitment of Clothi and Canimrrrl ; 

fA. vtiiped Shiite, and Slops of various kinds ; printed 
and shining Cottons ; Linens; caves Hals ; Boots and 
Shoes; Cognac Brandy and Hollands Gin, in pipes and 
hhds. ; low priced red and white Wines ; Porter ; Rum. 
Sngur and Molasses ; Pork ; Beef ; Bread ; Mackerel ; 
Shod ; Wheat and Rye Floor, nnd Corn Meal; Pease ; 
Oatmeal ; Tens ; Tobacco; Cigars ; Cut Nails; Col 
ton Waip ; Philadelphia Mill Saws; Canvass; Cord
age; Oakum ; Window Glass ; bar Iron ; Anchors; 
Palau ; Oil ; Lamp Black; Glue; Liquid Blacking; 
Soap ; Staicb; Crown Blue; Pepper; Mustard ; Gin
ger; Glass Bullies ; Earthenware ; Glassware ; Sad
dles. Bridles, Harness, k.c. ; Stationery ; Hardware ; 
Bmiihs’ Bellows and Vice»; barrels Epson and Glaubri 
Balls t .a paient Straw Cuucr; ditto lion W inch. 

September 30.1888.

hereof: and those indebted to the said Estate, 
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, | are requested to make immediate payment to
Crapes, IVorsted Cords, Hosiery S; Gloves, \ THOMAS P. WILLIAMS,
Plush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, 6fc. ROBERT WELCH,

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments THOMAS BARLOW,
of every description cleansed, and Stains re-| May 20, 1828. 
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans- 1 ICE.------All Persons having legal
ed and raised. M-n demands against the late Mr. HENRY

Having imported a new apparatus for the GAUL1, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
purpose of Cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by are req“eE|ed to present the same within Twelve 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve- Months f,°m this date, md all those indebted 
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 10 ll‘.e said Estate, are requested to make im- 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and med*ale payment to >
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle- GEORGE WOODS, Adm'lr.
men who may be pleased to favour .him, with Pa'rlt J°hn, April 1, 1828._____
their commands.

St. John, July 15, 1828.

manner—Length of Keel, 82 feet,
Breath of Beam, 26 feet,
Depth of Hold, 18 feet.

She is Copper fastened, and built of the 
following materials :—Oak and Hackmatack 
above light watermark ; Oak, Birch, and Beech, 
below light water mark—is of the best work
manship, and in every respect a superior Vessel.

Part of this Ship belongs to the Estate of the 
late Joseph IIomer Jun. Esq. deceased, and 
as the Administrators are anxious to sell to close 
their accounts, she will be sold low.—For terms 
and other particulars, apply to '

MERRITT.& VANHORNB.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
FLOUR, MACKEREL & SEAL OIL.

I cr\ T> BLS. Superfine,
-l t-Jvz -13 150 Rye—Ex the sch'r Cyrus, 

W. Sears, master,from Philadelphia. 
300 Bbls. MACKEREL, ? Ex schrSur- 

18 Do. SEAL OIL, ) prise, from 
Halifax — For Sale by

I. & J. G. WOODWARD.

Eos's.

July 29.

FLOUR.
Just received per brig Edwin, from N. York : 
1 DARRELS fresh SUPERFINE
10*J 13 FLOUR,

fresh CORN MEAL.
30th Sept. 1828.50 Do. and 

25 Hhds.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

16/A September, 1828.

! VESSEL TO CHARTER.JULY 5, 1828. FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
s T~gILLS or Exchange,

13 Bills of Lading,
Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of varions forms, 
Entries for Dutiable article* 
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, &c. &r. &c.

fTlHE new Brig MARY,
.1 280 Tons, will take : 

for a Port in Ireland or the Clyde— 
She will be ready to receive a Cargo by the 10th 
October. Apply to

burthen 
a Charter

Tht Subscribers have for Salt at this date :
TTAMAICA, Demerara, and W. I. RUM, 

AJa Sugar, Coffee, Raising, Tobacco, Segais, 
Cotton Wool, Chocolate, fig Blue, Soap, 
Gunpowder, Flints, Fowling Pieces, 
BRANDY, in pipes and half pipes,
WIN ES—Chainpaigne, Port, Madeira, &c. 
Loaf Sugar, preserved Fruits, Olive Oil, 
Wine Bottles, Crockery, Glassware, 
Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil, i 
Superfine and Middlings Flour, part in bond, 
Pilot and Nary Bread, Beans and Pease.

( British Dry Goods,
Vlx.—superfine and second Cloths, Cassimere*, 

Flannels, Slops, Carpeting,
White and printed Cottons, Muslins, 
Osnaburghs, Ravens Duck, Sheetings,
Irish Linens, Diaper,
Men’s black and drab beaver and plated Hats, 

1 Piece extra superfine scarlet Cloth,
1 Ditto ditto 10-4 Green ditto, suitable for Bil

liard and Table Covers,
Bleached and brown Canvass, Cordage, 
Copper, Iron, Spikes, Chain Cables, 
Authors, &c.

HOUSES & DABTOS.
PORK, BEEF, BREAD, Sjc. TO LET,

And possession given immediately—
_jU A PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 

| JHB-ljL in Great George-streel, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Observer 
Office.________ 1 Oth September. 1828.

KERR & RATCHFORD,
HAVE on hand— CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

September 23, 1828.
-xÏÏL Do. Do. Prime Mess Ditto

Do. Do. Prime BEEF;
All of excellent quality—inspected the present year.

—A L S O—
FLOUR, PEASE, and LINSEED OIL. 

^ All of which will be sold very low for Cash.
September 9. 1888.

NEW BREWERY,
FOR SALE by PRIVATE BARGAIN, I &SS1ZB OF •

Oil TO BE I,ET I Published September V7, 1888.
And possession given on the 1 si May next: I fTlHE Sixpenny W beaten Loaf of Superfine lbs, e».

A LL ihae Valuable Property fronting on qbe|i,“"rr;,l'),’7t'eh’ I I - 1*1.11 3 ,8
-LX Prince VV in. and Queen Streets, as at And Shilling, Three.penny, and Pcnny-half-penef
present in the occupation of Mr. James Whit- Loaves in the same proportion.
NEY. For particulars ap’ply to I ,, , ii' PARKliR' Recorder and Deputy Uayan.
r,J JOHN M‘LEAN Noyor x Office, St. John, Sept, 27, 1828.

Caermarthen-streel—I&tiêr Cove.
to inform hisfTlHE Subscriber begs leave 

JL friends aqd the public, that he has estab
lished a Br BWÉInÛtt Caennarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second hoM^-south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Stere-eh Wie WiJPfh Market* 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON A LG, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

C3" YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY..

JOHN MONAHEN.

SALMON.
CIPfCED or Soused SALMON ns usual, 
3 put up in Kilts for exportation.—The sub

scriber having his choice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered ju the market, be 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial.—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

June 17, 1828.

January 29, 3828. BASK OP BiHW-BHtmSWICK.
DIRECTOR tor the Week

Hours of Business.—from 10 to S. 
DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock oo Tpesdat.

lion. Wit• Blacm-uTO BE LET,
npilli Subscribers HOUSE at Ihe 
JJL corner of Charlotte and Horse- 

field-streets.—fur One or more veers—pos- 
sesaiun given on the fini of May next;— 

for particulars inquire of the Subscriber, at the 
Counting House of Nicholson & Vernon.

•THURSDAY.
mi

MARINE insurance office.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR TUB WEEK.

R. IV. Crookshahk,
Craven Calverley,
Thomas Merritt.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

EDWARD LAKE.
THOS. L. NICHOLSON.

St. John, 2Oth August, 1828.—also—
prime R. O. Hogshead Staves,

100 M. Cypress and Juniper Shingles.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

April 8, 1828.PINE BOARDS.50 M.
PRIVATE TO BE LET,

pleasantly situated HOUSE and 
PREMISES in Horsfield-slreet, at pre

sent in tho occupation of J. I^oodwaiio, Jun, 
E«q. The Premises may be viewed by apply
ing to ROBERT F. HAZEN.

February 26, 1828.

FTlHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
J. hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

HATTJuly 8, 18,28. WEEKLY ALMANACK.
rjpHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to Sun

Rises. Sets.
F&OK ANTIGUA.

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have just received per sch’r Prudence’ : 

TJU NS. superior Retailing MO LAS- 
JL SES, which will be sold cheap.

Moon

Rises.
Full

‘Sea.
OCT.—1828.the inhabitants of St. John, in particular, 

for past favors, and takes this method of inform
ing them that he now occupies that neat Cottage 
next to Messrs. Langen & Robertson’s Store, 
in Queen-street ; and hopes, that from the ar
rangements he has recently made, to merit a con
tinuance of their patronage.

N. B.—Excellent Stabling for Horses.
W. MILLER.

22 Wednesday
23 Thursday
24 Friday

15 Rises.
5 54
6 35

11 11
THOMAS HEAVISIDE. 14

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LEI', 
njTHlAT large, commodious, and well-finished 1 52 Saturday 
JL HOUSE, in Germain-slreet, opposite >g Sunday - -

Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 27 Monday - - 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, |-28 Tuesday - - 
for which the pleasant situai ion and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and further 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12, CfEORGE A. NAGEL.

St. John, April 24. 12 0
11 7 2. 0INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE !—ALSO, ON HAND—

A few puncheons high proof RUM,
And barrels fine SUGAR.

SO" for sale at lowest market prices.

RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES. 
~|3UNCH EONS choice relating MO-

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

For Sale by «G. D. ROBINSON.
Avguit 86, lift.

50 10 8 8
8 59
9 55

nnHE Ætna Insurance Company of Ilarl- 
JL ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual BARBADOS SUGAR,
terms, for which, with any other particulars, A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au- x\. GAR,in Barrels,has been received by ilie 
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,Sic. Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD, SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, May 27.

52 8
53 7

A og. £6—4+
Full Moon, 22U, 8h. 33m. morning.Fredericton, 31 st Julyy 1828.

SAINT JOHN :
PRINTED EVERY TUFBDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM A*» 

CHURCH-STREETS.
ZWwj— I5i. per annum, efxttueire of postage, 

k<i{f iti advance.Of various kinds for sale at this office.Agent. Augusts, 1828.
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